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cattk In uml of a a It. One* on rrtum- •Irlft of lli*
t nm I th^tu ; rfuatl Ihrtn hir>l, f*»r h«nOur
of lli**'- i|«'|oiil
afvtuur |<rv|lli an I all »uu fl.
lug to Hi* nafoii from a ihort »!«*« m* I to*4*t,th*
Ini*IitIi uf fouml ar»*tal rallk t*•*rInjf tIn* «a(»n anil inll-cfi lnnk ar***, hi |Miliar«, I*
I>u»Ik*I uf tairu ki worth
u*« ,-r«*jiri to •how al a glim-r tlwlr r*cuifr ami **lln( a Im( of d<»ur, mt onlt
iMla fur fat { uur bu*hrl uf nali l« wunh
> >>u on*, ami I at a iIUUihi1 *>f thirty mlk* •|i**ili* irntrr* an | Hi* dlmilofl In
(•v tif turn for tmnr hi I UIQM'Ir.
mniK>t ntrtfarO |i|gi on gr •••, oat a, from a itor*. hm»ugh an *« ra|» I u(> «hlih lh*» arrIn iilliig,gri|»lilc«lli |mrof I Ik- ar*rr*l
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alrrti ii Ihrlr hi Ira a llttlr ainl Irl llirui
alrrli hnl I Uitli iu v i|rl«*r an I I wrnt out for tf«m*,
Inwaril motion, mutrart to tIt* nmi*.
gma to It. hra"ji IIk lii«lr
ami on irturulnf. In a ihort tlm*. • * •urut* of III* ll an I* of • *iU ll, alul OUI
ali'l «hrll Ihr* will Out atrrtfh «tt» iu-»rr
««tili
I hr gnat la grutiUil,
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l*u«li orar lit* l*nt r«|ii i wIII Id* I Im* dot of 4lr from t !»•iti «<ir of |a|f at
hi rnllrrl) |*a|r»n*<| bt cattk hungry
frrwtrr lo thr lr«*er |irr*«ure. fix* l«»Kratjurnt ir* (Ik
an-l not lor *ilt
»«rjr nviril\ft* r tint
"f »rtiM-r» f"ln£ lulo
t».'iliin< r\ < ( t iti**riiM 11* tii|««i ilur«* 11
hanlaafr »a* kft oqtill* «>f tli* trnt.
• Ion* la It tluu** lu tb* partla-au |n|M*r«,
IiijC |o tlir ItoVir*. If a lo* |»re«**ir
lu th** agricultural
I'liat rallU nm| aall *t*r_r f«rmrr arra I* ii|umlii(riitn«ri|oti'r ili>-ml ItHit In ut4n>
Hit u |« iu«»llt? I* It
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•iHiuti% *• «• **itl*il «ill<l anliuili iuuI# north wr«f, l!»•• l*otlirrm« will a**umr lolb* farit»*ra to git* a ui-aaur* of altrn
«m| lit* |»r|»ii«IU ul«r; If Hk r«»ii.||*|.ni.
li»u t<> |MilltU'<4l afttlraf I* politl- • nott* Ion* |illj(rlm ij(r* to alt lick*, iiotaltfe• HV
(laiin not, |»ut in
•t imll k tli* >l.i*i|frr.
I'rrvlatorr atilmiU • rr «tatlc, I. e. Ill it there I* IhiI littlr t*rlof tl.'
lurk*«l akMit tli*** |iIihm, an I lh«t ■tloii In IlK |iM«itrr, tin* l«n)lii>rm« «• III
•iai tint It U the bnwr'a duty, aa It l«
4
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«i* to ||
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llatu to |«oHll» 4l afltlr*, aiil to
aa
li iii|h r iturrchuig<-«.
alikli air foiiml urar tli*** ailt <l«|Mi«lti. wntlirr aii<l
lift lb»* lutfirof Ida claM, aa aril
»(.>nn« or
•II otli< r lut**r*ata, ar»« |ir«»p*rlv guard* Kit h on* I* a wrlt.iMr aiilui il ^rai*»aril, tin* probability of thun<lrr
arr
otlirr «r%rrr local *torm«
ra«||y loan I It a rvlla*a tr|| of tli* former *«lit*in«
V.ii»t- foollab t'laliu* 111 »y line liwi
a»l.
weitlirr nit|»
mad* by fniurri' uriuiliiiWui, but tbl* on th* oiiitliimt of mail) animal* will* li cated lit giving tlir dilly
I* Im»* % iiiUIh'iI from tk fn*<>f tlirmrth. a niMiiKiit'a »tu<ly.
I In* .r»t r«l law* of
la uo arguatrwt that farmer* »b<tuld
»ll*Ut*d Into lauita Ulpt, 4 In I r«l**g .«!«•< I to I'll* call for nil a hi. h tli*ayit*m mikri •lorni* will cr iituilli untrll |Ih-iiiwU<'«
ali< 1
to th«- mln<l of t|»r Mll'lruf of tin* Ml|»,
cannot l>* l>rtlrr l«|l||n| |o than liv Itila
tbr work of digging tl»rlr |i>i|«|irt
1111««
I lhrr<liiii( tb*ir wbrat, x»l former bo I I fact lliat Hi* mi*t tlmil aiminl* a mt and the *m>.rratljr uiil»tf|ii<ilii»*
No,
rrtfulirlr to *alt <|*|Hialt* ati*r* It waa ^ of IIim*« ainl figure* of «il4V Iwmri the
tbrlr i^c* with |»ulill«' alttir*.
tKlllir* lal l In
giit<l<-for hti*ln< •• |rmi«Htlon< of an)
f arnora luir gltru too llttla* attention (flUllI lliat ilalijfrroiia
chtridfr. "I*ti-41 M-trrr ln.^l »torro« ocIf tbrlr r»u*rrv.iti*iu wrrr wait fur IIk-iii -Amrrl *an .\Kf I iltirltl
to polltk-a.
of « low
< ur In the •oiith.-».t <|«4 ulr uit
bmafbl forward aa a a*»utrolllng fore*,
UNOIHDRAININQ
lurk
l>rr««urr arm, that the win I will
tin-work of tltr (Milltlfal partwa would
IVtf. K. K. Kshtj of ihr .North
front MMiihwrat to north»«t If it**
!«• aboru of uiucb t la at l« no a <jultr aa
lltr |o«
lint riprrluirut •tatloii
mhiIIi of ,t
|*rr4«urr 4rr» m
oti£rctloaabl* aa «uy a«ttou tb* larn»*ra
Main** opinion tint f -w f irmrr* a|»|>rr«'titr IV (Urn |>l«ce, or wltift« froiu nortli<*a>t to
ar* now llk*ly to In lug a'«»ut.-vuliir <tf thoroughly undrnlmlulng wrt •outliwr«t a* tin1 •torin mote* north of
Far mr r.
tlir |iUf»; thit tin* t«*ni|wr ilure rl«r« in
(dtifa on llirlr farm*, or we •hoiil-l
I lit« xluih'T In Impmtriornt olirurr
ad Vain* of •torui and fall* after It hi*
SAVE The PIECES.
W illi ha* U|i to llirllnir
I>««m«| : th.it •torm* generally move In
All tbr br«»krti «rork»n, old rlilua, uildrrtakru.
of draining l.»*rii lltlI** If anything unrv tin* illrr* thm of tli<a greater rilnfill, or
or lKHir« aboul<l I** utnl and
(U«<
tbr fow la. Tbry prrfrf than alt Ml* wa«tr, lit»y by Ju>IU4<m« 111# •nowfdl. or where thr air I* n»o*t Im
|muud*d Up for
au.l will Iik gmtly Itrurrf'. drilling IwHotti** llw moat frrtllr atl<i tuld, an* all fart* rmlml by a *tu ly of
I .|»aip
lltr »|«»t lu IItr iH-ljhl'irlHMiil. tin* ni4|»«.
! r.1 Us llniu. l>uilug I'm- |iih<* wb« n tl.
I tin*. Imtrail nf tiring a constant llirr.it
'11m* iiii|<« l**nrd at |S»rtl«n*l contain
ft* I * nil *(|o * lb
•■l|>|tlv
! gfouu I la
In lit*illli .iidI an umlghtly wa*tr. It la
of tin* nnrteontloglcil
an ri|ilanation
of bar J, •Inrj. frit la aa important aa
a Ira lllr« and aomr work In*
f»*4tiirr4 alt>vtlii!( till* dWtrht.
IIh* IimhI It wit, a* IIm* Ih-114 bur irtlnlb lurural by
Ihr
and
to
imiwr,
»:. I* iotl *.
lu
Mum*
of
a
profit
and tir ixmii|*IM to r»*»ori to tin* u••• of
I
will l«r |Mi|nl»-d in Midi |irl<|r bt rtrry
Olcrrirr M>4th«T Ihirc.iU.
ni ttrrial I bat arrtra
atallahl*
of
kind
iljr
our wli<> know* of It, n an ohjr«-t lra»on
tit* i ur|*jw of grit.
BAO MIMORV.
In aliil mat lirilonr In nmnrrou* iilat-r*.
MARKETING EGGS.
An lu*tam-r It fltru whrrr a wr' ari l
"tapf-iln," atl I a grocery krrjur, a>l"ilo
|H» not rrialu *gg* for a rla*. aa tin*) worthlr*a |i|«i-r of ground haa m-rntlr dre«dng a wrll known g-ntlnnm,
lu tbr dlnvtlou un( dr- l»irn n»utt rli-d llllo cor* (ro)linl, w hlrll rou mnrinlirr tint tick of flour you oriuijt rtu>-tu»t*
ain*!. At tbl* ara»«»n r^ga will bring rtrrtbaxlr know* hi*to br ilrjr. It al*o, dr?««d iomr tllli* i|»r
I
"<N|, tea, I reioeiillwr It.**
gtxal |ni,r< al aUf lino*, I I# lualu during Ihr |M«I arw*on, grrw watrr♦♦But I don't rmi»ttiVr tint r«»u rm
|tolut l« lo (ft I Ik'Iii to unrkrt lu a frrab inrloii* and |»iiti|ikln«. Il lud to I*
nHMlilloD, wliru Itirjf prv«*ut l»r Moat dr ilord Into « alow and tortuou* •trr.iu, ] |uld for It."
"Mr <lrar air, I ain not rM|nm«ltili> for
attractlt* a|i|**rancr. Pack tln in urat- wlih'h 4 high authority Natl aald timid
not l*r lowcri"! r«Hi(h to <|raln thla y«Hir l« I mrmorr. I lure mmniVml
It ami a«*ort tin in mi aa to Iimc ra« b lot
of It. Memory la a |nvull*r fa« •
uulfotia In *l/*and color.
awamp. Itul Ihr »lt<am w«a airtight- tur |*rt
of Ihr
nitiation.
of
ao
Ihr
great
tbl«
a«rrlrratrd
ulty,
ami
trrlot-ily
roril,
FATTEN YOUR TURKEYS.'
of ihr rurrrnt that It muhi rut It* own Om Utn tiNikl rrjirat volume* of poi-trr.
Wrll, food rooming
A wr*k'a bravy frrding of a turkry i-hmnrl rightrrn Imhra drr|irr than It
will not ooly «U hrforr.
juat Ufotr nurk**tlug It
I.Ittli» IM —"Oh, I Ju«t lovrcakr. It's
add to Ita wrigbt ami iiuallt) twt alto
Mamma (reprovingly)—
awful nice."
FARM
FAGOTS
aa
and
a
*nahl* U to bring blfhrr ink*,
dorr' npi
Sclrnor a 1*1 pratilcr ahould br co-o|»> mYM*hould not aay )«hi
Ibmkaglring and < "brittina* call for*
dlka'. Ih» not aar 'awful;* ur 'wr.'
IIiim*
mj
b*tt*r
rMtlvu.
Urgr tupply »f turkni,
And, hi
Hr rrjwit It, iflte your hog* warm, l>o not »ay 'nl^;* aay '<o«l
for git Iiijc lb* tilnla all Ihn ran rofctuc*
tin* war, tin* wor«l dual' *houM he omitrum inral tuoUt*u*d witb ilra- i|«artrn.
can <»vur.
mr ilrar, rrprat
Ownllnra* l« llir krr to aun-raaful tr*l, alao thr Sth.' Now.
milk l« tit* tiral fooi|t aud If tb** turkry
•*! Ilkr rakr;
thr iffltMH* corrrrtly."
la to Itr burrlrd, add a llltki-ru'b* tallow. dilrjlaf.
hntrr/'

•ah-ratn* liloixl t)j*>, with
flit* r. If on# U rarrfnl not

•oun-thliitf

J

•

*•
ngin," h* **»<!. "Wi
I'll#) ar#
(ti* llt»u, I wo fur ■ Kiiur. Iwtv. Tb#y
ain't ImpDrttil ripn, lm! our Mlrra
Mtiokr* 'mi quit# a k<»I tM."
hu w» got Mitivn i'Uar», **jrht tram**
•if |Bd>l unl wfDi aw*). lltrrv M«|
thr** of hi, It rmiM* t>>«|:l| miU ipiMV,
ami AO dMTgV at tlw hutrl lor ( IwklDI
our iitmurti.
Tb# rum wir» of tb#

•

I' '"PI '•<!»•. 1*1. »n Uf*f W N>» |
K* |>A«m i* niit Mkh«t<

PHiii» IMI (»* I aMt a*i*1 **r.
> •» IV rlr*' |.«*l i4r • -»>» Mir,

llal 'I* III V i»iw»akf»l h»r ir* kr a»»,
Aa I Ifctl it -art I •h«M rirr VI I. a»

Ik* »«l !<»■■■■

l«**| Mat* Maa Ta«|kl Wklto

a

Ik* lk**l»>

al

.1*

Turn I K«ir ll«»* «»rl« •«*< It m I mrH
r Vr* in Vart* •• rtvr UlI ilrir-"
Aa IIV In* mt a tiV»l I Mil I*** 11* a»*H
la Ik* |ka«la| a»a< i|«Nf war

•laid***.

|l Hi*«|hl IIin*

NImI
Ik«l

!an

U> r»«o«t.
A day a

K«

•"^'.Yasa«8fgri»y

Mm

J

STRAWS
ruhiU-liraJ rblrkrua actrr

LOCAL OR TRAVELING.

l**«rMth(ttl*l r
Tirt

•

ln« air •»» |m k*»|' ln>k Ibf Irti
l'i» Trtr» li I ran ari»f (»r|M.

CIGARS

COMING

IS

falling »p»n•< HI* ll»nlk»r N*4« m4

I

l<> Var

iHMirUluiHtil Iff « i|iimi(, Ik tltlif litter
Itimt« tiiilltt riHHifli lii pull through
•f pig*
I lt«<r
ii f*» |x>un I* <•(
• III •|>Mlltf, III* owner Hill IImIlk liU
>Hl klllg I.Vl
aiar «•'«« Ut>.
|HM|»U III MIA |.Vl |M»«lll I*
kaa(M»|
»|nlrr
an*
ka I <«••» kaa •• la a rk«* rla»»» nH
i.|
|nm|ililn( •l«ra mI'ImmiI f\f*>»liiK
trik, ilr|i|*lf>|
We li>.l tallirr li«ir,
l» r
V*k I V
from
k
««• I
lla|»f|a|
•Ihucmi l>if /a* |»i4|ihI« wl iiriiuc,
"TWrr ar* fiVli a# win l-fgri
at 4 lit*' titan
itanl|i,
Ih^Mi |>lfi. I *»i.iil.| ««fll Mini li of I iHmrirr, a ill», ol«|
Mini •UImiimu, la Ihrtr f**l
on*-.
la IV liar uf Ufa • Va t >*«i* fa W
I III* i|t .In lit !•-< .|lu^ I In
|«l|J« * II ll a 11 I Hgli
ka IIV aal .aa lra«r« fall i»n
II lini'liMr,
•lililr m iim
ttKllll £• I tin III In nl nt li»llt. IHlllIll Ml* l<* uiikrllN'
ka iV *M Ui«*rtia*^ a 'Irvait ikaW,
air l«
• l*,n*c»^l t!•••
tin*
ilralu*
■ ill
with
»'tl V Varl* ••'llftrr Vfcl>irar
t
fnml, ami k'f|i IIk-hi well •iuf1«-<l ml
Thl. «lll
Miiur ntl.
I ii"%rr Ki'in i'»<l'M hniuM Mini fmil.
(iir III**
Aa I kHtgla* |ia4i a < aKall!** fcaanl ra*l
lll'l IIU•
III llr !«»• IIII Iw411 lit
I" IV iln • w Va 'Irar fiWwl* a* ml
nil |il(«,
linti'nl n| *e mill <. ia III i»l
IIIiIh* I It III
Aa-I ••'II »!•«»• 1-m* I |fc irr. laal
in a If (It III ItlHI al'UW jl«*l<l
I *rtm-i • «ki, lit aliultiiig lite |ilg*
Irk* l* a* «a aria' f>*rI
TV
li
niiln
«l|«
Wr
|
mtu
luir
•II
Ik.
frril
I dry kit ami killnf tlir Mima ru I nil I Iw*
• I 4 lil< «,
Mian
*••••!•
ki
a it-1 iIh* mm IlltliMllug tlfiil
I {lau. I itmukl iliul I Ik* *«i%» u|i an>l Irt
U
tfct.lv*. Hil
|«M>r l»«-.iIII
Hit |»lga mil
llr gi
ftklng I mm llnjIllNiii^l
..ii.
.i.'.I.
tUiirtl In mllalutrri
t
; |||# hi«i all aki|l|ir alll •Mflllrlll |i»»l
Inula of ^mn
the WEATHER BUREAU
Ihit |nra In in ilir milk. Mlln< (Ik- |iI(i alwir kiiih1 larutr-llir
HI Ililirr
mrr Itaitkril i||i llltlw irnlir, |
»l«'< In in iklu{ »*'-fil<»* uf
Willi
run In ami mil at tin-It will, their milk
I r n il >l«« '• 4i uui'llitloii mi allot
ll* «***alll "f liiirniii uf I!»*• j»|i-ill .t (ai»I"dim In ilrt ii|i au I (ruluilli f«ila.
rloar
***
• llilr «
ti«r In lli<- |ii| it(.% aurii" t lunar*
Hie aii|i|ilt la f i'if; Ihr |n£* air araiitil iM mi Mi Ik TIm ImmbmN
til. .If till t»»« I l»| llir I an* la |nf int'lc. I«* wltl.-'i itli*titlui I*
Nn iikf I «»r •(•••ile>| ali-t • arm, l<ut
• ml nrti-r kiiaa U.
\l an- «-alla>l In ili«> (ii1|ii«Ih| Hrtttltr fru it tin*
I • «l>lr f ilrlr r« kiv| wllti uol«»Q.
lu(i lit the mi* a; ihi a|itnl«"»l |'lj* fr.mt
hiIk'i a| iblr I In* \<-ulll*tio>i waa hHtrr, I l»..H III! I *t l! Lftlk
lit Ihu I kill** I • ml l«l lute
(trailing
NM f!►»* plank (l<«»r trafnl on a mlra* of
■»
Ncallier II
■lit
Mflhr « f I It I
I'lga ili |« rutluf lilt Hull fifI ami
I HliMlv, IIh* ilraluhifa of I In*
\
t*i
M.
r..i'l <i»
| Moulil kit'll I linn gm«ing aa ra|il li t aa l|a|««l
•l •M* for )r«r*, atfl tlila wnnl u|i I**,
\l| tho*« wlm mi' lnl»»r«fr I In II*|«NtlbW fmill mitt until I gel mt »'i»l
I»r*-ti th*1 "1« k• In al Inking |«Mi|a aa III*
I fill ttiein. If b»(i alnji (Mallf fi»f 'III* j « altlr wtlk^l inn It. llir n«nrr of j |mrnl<>(. or t»»•• wttllt of IIm* W««.illl*r
Iturrau. *• *<litilnUtrml h» IIr I1»trtItr Immillia tntt ln»r !•••! all I heir
Ihla lallrr |ilnv thought It irfT •lran(t*
fmi»| fn| lit.I Irttftll of tiim* ill I till
wrnl «'f
\fri. ullarr, arr inrllillr InImiI
11* a I till iliai «lairtr<| Ml frrijiirtillt.
I Iw'
ntitr n^iin ll nr ant |nit n( ll;
tItrtl In rail it lb* WVither Himu of
iml
wr
i|LI
| Hi*, on ilw liHirili rt-»or nf I Ik liid N
afirr a look at that atatil«<
I villi-4 (ru* ant filter fui hating t»m j
• t li In k It
alngul.tr at al'.
li ilMIng .\ni >n( tin- Umk<
•liiHlnl. I aiaiM fnrta* Ihelr grim ill
1 tlonal lltiik
iixl
\i«Mtlo'i iii niailaila* lumini
• llti all I i-otiki fH tln«i In rtl, Ml mit
In th* IMir .rjr fuml«h«i| liy thr l»«nrcn
Ihealthful aurrourt
nia.-a. Imt
iltirf..
ttllli ab rti luiin1 fin lift auf nifte 1
llirilt, nrt" •< t'-nt lit. *tl I |irof*4*|nn i|
Inn It li f ii I fiM«| •ImmiIiI !»•, In
t ll a li I a nil lil |illl>lt a
III 1*1 linil all f*l lii<« an«l
««lil«'h 4r*> «t*rr lnt*reatinc. «l*-i
|M|irr«
I
I
llrat |>rviriil||f look*
withII- our o|»inl ii. III*
r •luf«ll ami |rm|wr«turr ilnrt*.
mrit, rl«li |»kn, cake ami jualrt.
tin*
In.
It la »rrr «•«•» fur Uralu* atiout
4inl r»s«if l« aliUi woohl tr
er
iiailil lute iniMr (Mitrt, I ml m4 lil*
lol.l
•lilili' In Iw^iHW rlii((n| alrfl
I • •f <rt>4i > ilgr In tut onr i|r«|r|n£ hifitf
Itltf Hual ill altliNir |>l|<,tlir« nmlil wrallH-r
I lilcai a fn'rfra f ata- |
aata III.
I h«Ml it Inn In irftnl In lltr rllqiltlil"/r
Hat*- H>iur mm, t>nt w4 all.
InI
ln«
Imvm Msnml,
11 in of ilraling*
• nr
11-.»» or tUlnltr wli«-re uii« n ilh» (idkI ini «liU ti I «utiM r»»il
tlwaul
(rw/r
up
•mlalitr o|*>fi|nga will
llmii litir I** u «r« |r*| mi,
iIhmi *Ik>uM l« im|i, brin,
afaM#
tin*
art
urnlrr
l*a<
k
moWturr will
|
ular «i trillion I* Initio I in III*
Hi
Mlltll lltr I|I|IMK h »( «lnlri, «hrn,
•lallr »•• »l••• r ilnrt* l««n>.| from IVil•
if )«Mi Itilrlnl I in til fur i«ilkH, llir
tin*
I
Il4%r
Itul
V<>u
Il U AlMt»||M»rtA9!t
•
mailing ai»>I furring •h«>u!>l l«gi'i In •talik III a *ililtl»r <«<l*|(l|on «| o»tt, • •fll-a*, •• tiring ln*lrurtlir in m mt who
i lunfr iIh |r ft*-1 iifim. M n|i
IVl in* |«>t|nl
Inir inT«>|n lit* ill,
«wriM**t
I III* m**w* a «»rm, lilt, |<r»iji*rU trnll- In inaiii
fnriil*lH«l
•mi Itw lulkt
f«»»l «n<l in. mw It In
)>I«<<m,
|>uMU'
It
fioiill
|1*tr
I1I<<<I4I1I a*Hllflit*<t
illr arhoola an I in ill* I In ln*lllut Ion*
rWliiH««; iliMulik (Mr i|i|<Hllr« with
kit llttk <ta»ijf<*r of |(rtt|n£ * *t *M* of •
•f Inrnlng lhii*ugl»>"il Ih* M«|ii,
nit tiling
\>>u Lit >n |n Ir 4|>|» tislnf;
artlfl*
aithont
warm
!•><•
tlii* clnraH*r
III* rhlrf ofthr \%-illi.r lluf•• >u In*
fr*s| m«rr o>tii aii-l i»»i» ittcHiiniM
ihwII*
«•
*
li
t*
whit
a
mt
>r\
I.
I
h<*
ilr- hlnl III i|l«trttM|l* III*** ilnrt* !•
,\|| n-n ran «ltl
f.«l. r<i*i| |Ih in liarvi
or
I
Iral
iM>t
r<|,
ilauip,
grt I Ix tn lu ral, iligrat ami •••liuiUlr ainhimi "f •'•<<111 ar !• a»v* »^*n a <lrot* » H*ljr »• |">»«llilr. In i»r«l*r lh»l lit* In
ilait m|mI U fr«j lirt-l III run Ihrlr n»Irlllfiit |nrl ii|riffjf iiHiititiirtUjr mil
of llofC* Wr|<! |H-f|||«N| «|| III <MH* I*art «f
ni I III* iIhiii Iii milting •|m>'UI «n I l«»
Il t|i»i ik*I m|ulrr * «inIrni li
«lMI"m»
Illl* rn>l»ill|
I tlir 111* lUtlk.
•
|irv«||. Itdii*. Thr follnwlug ri|i|v
1 I* 1*0! 4h *co<i«mt at all, f*»r llf
| glr • Hi ik v ni'ir? f.a-l lii run « !•••*
|<irwni*
natkou l4k*n fruiii t#••• r*|mrt nf lit* I til- f
ti in »hrii Ih- I* groalug «n I litlnf tin
th*
li |N<«i||«rlt »i»ilt«-altln for
II n<i|Hlrri of talnr
•if llir Mi illirr llurrtn I* ^lirn fur th(t»ti thiu «liru lir I* n<«l
IV «nation of itortng <n*n
cattk
m Larg*
|ii'»|»ifll<iq uf «hit h«»g Mil miioir* In lh«* *lal>i* a* a imllrr of cmii- U'lirftt Iif all,
Ilw** iii • |i« mi* uiilr mnt iln ll»* fnr*III iiiilntala III* • *|rm tint « |mu»l nf
i»n^m*. U at all llm<*« a irrjr *liort- • «*l*
fpr*t iliM n*4 ill ill' I |*>Uik1 Iif |"'fk.
|irr|nr*<l In W a*hlng'ou an I Ih*
milinr*
Itir
nf Ihi*Im**i.
l<*al furii i*li, luil alxi III* il«l« ii
IJilif Iiitirr *lm|i|| I li • I «»li«t a li«g n|t ilflilnl |ilnT
of
m<*trll«
iIk
In
ilrii<
li
I* a i<i>u<t4ut
w hit h tin- fnrrv«*l* ar<* t»«*n|, mi tint
il«iir ilui I* m|nlml in run !•!•
I
ml li llir III,r|.tor of talntol
iO'I thr utilr tlKoiai,
tlirt may I ir »tu ||r«l anl |«fMHnl tunlim li p'i»m —•*11 (imlll
• <11
11
It
Ii
mu«uui*ri,
I*Ih*
In
m.lk ami
< Imloti* tlrawu In rarry otir i*n(4(r<l In
\ ln»g III rrllllllll III
IMVflt \ l>u lulr
tuu all >ri| t>» kl tin* nWtralmrr of an
ini prufi ••tun or l>u*ln*«* a(Tr«-(r«| lit
(iwl u«vu|4ra tin umr |nnUWiii •• a |
<
iniltrra
h
Nil
«u.
i-i
a*l(htr
lioijr o»n
III* <ar illi*r; an.I Itila Iru ln-1** all cl ia«r*
linuUnl mailing M|> atfrnu |»Ut «n
an
*tc*lkut
I ai th***' | Ik 1I4I1I* U
Juil riHHi|h lu tin n-uui<- I In-1 uf n nl * i»* I I 111•« * |ii ahh li In »tor* root*. api'U ami • if tiu«lnr*a.
Thr data *mlMn||*l In lb* mi|»a irr
timr lanl iliuli •till, II urltb* r <•»■•« U|i
f<»r tin* n*c of I!»•* il<n k. Of ll»* air
I
«
\ imi lo«r ill imir furl; |K|in|>Lli|«1
iM>r •(•••u
|ir*««ur*. Ill* tmijirralurr at
oNirir ii* t-o* iUIiI* *IhmiIi| nrf fr**/*,
Mlh m-rllin tint*. Hi*
*. v
u'riwk
mtK llllQ lllll, \ IMir t"Ml llrlftl III. k
If thr auim ill «rr r t|«s ti«<| III hr k*|»t minimum
Nil *1111 tin- !••>(, tf |IH| frr»l llllU I
• ml
lnn|irralurr, alwl illrtvlton
1 I'tHiifort ittlr au I to h» profit atik to th*
ali i irUilf, III* «li*rn*trf nf III* arilli
••nli raough lii run liU iftlmi you nut
a liable will k**|i root*
**iirli
iiaurr.
I
tnit hi'
tli*r at Hi* hour nf oWrtallon at»«l Iln
mill !•••» all iwir furl | frrtl
aii-l «*£rtatil*a |<*rfr«tljr, air I |i a tain*ahrink*; • iiu|»l) uhal Ii«* rati ilm«r lik lU'Mtltiitr fur iflUr ft* MB.- IV amount of rain an I •no*. \• •.»•»« a*
th*lhirtlllt of lltririlili |a i<nitl|il*lnt
that aiuminl nuki-i (malli an I fit.
lM*rk «ii I»• Ir * 114111.
lli* |Milwr« (lln*« OHMMVtlnff |ila •*« or
Him iniail linn. Imir Iniu. atliU'ilatr
\ mm a illfriilmi fall*l»- IMPQRTANCI OF SALT FOH CAT7LI
hli a|>|«tit*
*mlif-»«lng Hi tliiiii of i>|ii il air |»rr**ar«* tlrann for n»h trnlli nf an
I In* cat 11* of ||»* ^mlhiril uftru hitr urr
(ikt iin i|i|«illr; but a.» «it li ll»r hug.
I'll* oiQilllloii of Inth; Im>Itirrnii llnra ttmtmtlug |»lnr*
Ill* a|>|«-tlte falia Iwfmr till illgrMluu »«J lltt k at t•- nf I' >ii
• r g»-t |» (••in frmu thr •tmni< li nf tin*
tin- cattk InJmtrjr r*mkr* thli ln*»lta- htilug Hi* *aiu* "Irgrrr of |rni|irraturr
arr ilrian for raih l« n ilrgrrr*; ll>* *o
If tou arr gulug In grIn t J Ot»W Mrt for III* kfili "I tarl»m ram hui< n
!*•£
lli*
(••uikI* nf 1 mr ii«u whuI l nut run a ml* l« (rtlirr, ati<I oftrti mtrih t Hilki tkm nr iniliin* nf inuntri' hating
• train
Mghral or lowrat air itrr**urr arr mirkrugtur I a UKmthl If |IH1 linilil j aw at from tli*lr pfop*r rang*.
"l^ia.'
grln-l* thr mif aiii'>unt In If iu mtlii. <|i|*«ltlj, no OIK' frrla illrts tit f**|«»l|*l- nl, rr«|ir< llvrlr, "High" an-l tl»* litllir former I* anil- Tflmilo anil
lln ium* I>Ki nun! I Mir tin furl Iik f<ir Ih* wrlfarrof Ik animal*, ami
hi
I m» tiu IhK waut In Nil Hk- tin- o«iM-r* iln not know th*lr conlitlou trr rfvloiili* In Ita rffni*. or In nlli»r
fur ill
anfil*, tli< ar*4 nnnnl hr a high |ifraabug* a mlnu fur |a tuuulh* lo g» l !'■' *»<*|<t at th* rouu<llii)fu|i *»aw'ii
l*«r an l n»il, nr
urr of air u*n allr lia«
Our nf tlir HKliul till* if *t» in I* till!
|a»uuit* tif (-irk If )i*u «an ft that
IVu alill* thr ' nlllt <*ft< 11 *urt« r f>»r aalt, ami uuki* a mM anthrr, wlirrrja tli* rm-r** I*
■ai»uul lu li lumilhi.
» ra»a
Hi* « a** In idrami* of u4 *urriniu<lltif
I ni«i| thr hn|i|*r i
•traui |i u|>, grind.
|>rr*<>ti In* *<ru Ih>« III** annual*
nr
full with *11 »uu tan grt Ibmi to nl, • alt k au In**1 littk I ln h«<* (mlltr an arr* of Inn |irr**urr, wbrrr r iln

WANTED.

T» ma *mr *mrmrj
-

«l till* mmmiii nf |Ih> *r*r li
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tiling* «••• | t£ mI«I >k HmI we hatr mrl
t !«•••< Itn*".
riH*«rfi>rv II |« |ImI *r
«■»•!•» It l'i(ltr our •• ••!< r« tt* l<* n« rti
«4ki'ii tIf Inleieal «hl ll
»». at Iwrt,
ll»»«r
|il(« III (lit |ee| |i| re.*, ling
M.
"I wtMikl ti*«li IIIV |il*a III r*| hIh-u
m»l iiK'rt" IImii (•»
«»l«l Hut t
wlglii it Ik te Ilie Mm i« iitui li <•• |mi«*|I4v«t llie iMiritfIt «i| lilt trailing all Hie

I OTtMal
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At Koi Ready foi lim?

Att.<m«»v A Counselor.

\

Shurtleff.

HO ITT H

H"L?

"

A.

I

Mr. It. I». i uiuming*. n| IHhrl, hit i
Hut ilrn|i|M>| « ult l.«*i M«nh ai*l
tin-fir«t n| «Ktot*r |fM»i- > |mi«iihI* of
lullk
it*)-. \ii» nnUr ||r*l »li- gn\*
21 |M>un<li i>t mlllt ami U mm |l(lu(
n ilat.
KriHnlhf^lhiil V|»trm<
U I I.. |In IHhel Noti-iulM-r «lir li *
of (Millrr ami fui>
ninlriil t-J
f lit.lint tin' f,mlll m llli in11W ninl « rvani
r"»

»»« mm
X'VbHoil iMftra
alt wwtmli*' la
|„rUlIt II*■
IfftW aNaral |UtHa»r lliWl IWaniirtl.
F*rt* U«

li
U>

NYtfS JUMBLES IN OHIO.

M ullm (in ihr iNwwnl.

A QOOO COW.

h-Kl'-r

"IIIIIMM r»««

>nd F xten-

Raym

|,M»Xtt>>ru*5!' ^ CvunMlvre,
«

SKATES!

AMONG THE FARMERS.

mr KRII<II<II<MI1I

he itartnl np wihily at »?»ry lUlltio,
thinking II ku hi* i>«ti «!•-•*im • ti<>n He
*«l«) I if waa from Nrwn^le. I), where
|u •
it l« Mit| thai a man *»•
• linn h
I <tl<l not Irani what hi* offenae
«w. but ihhIihiM he richly ilrwrtnl hi*
I'l «*lhif lir |>«lt a |>«lll* lialll« 141
fair
I

tie

plate

far from Win^rti
flr»t «>.» hi* ilea
<.f the I \>nfei|rtt X 11-wU.
It *U there
lw» Ih-iI'I a • rii»"'ii •<*• r the l**ly *»f a
■ Mt»r,
It i* rtaliiie<|, whn h k'ate him
the i<|*>* which lie aflrrw«r*l carr»e«| out.
N'ewrlggle I* • *tr»ll^ Itrlum ratl<
•trofltfhoM. an«l a< o<r linrf to law mu*t
•

NVwrUijl# I*
mm

*•

lialr thr

iKre

«e

H"t

N««l»y

lliellilirra of the HdiMful

party in tlie j>r**-r<ling elrrtioa a* »kI loll jU'lg««. etc. Thr** K- pul>lican* ha<l
t*» !■< Iiu|«>rte<| till* year into N'ewrlggle

t»f<(f* the electhm r<»nl'l 1«* heM anxirU
inn to law.
N'rwriftl* relUllMl* Uie, III till* rw|ei t,
i-f linn I'ruine, a town in my «4<l »Ute,
• h't* llier* » *» only >l(r|niUi('tii in
r|g'ilr»ti )r*r< ami he W fta |%.( aren

*<«n| htm to ukr »lown hu M,
lt*-y »iino) *•I him ami aort of rhafnl
hint nml*r tb# arm*
Tb* l*a*l man amilnl at tb# tf«*l man
4ii*l aort of ti«'k!*<l him umlrr lb# arm a
I ni liaft,
Willi tlf !•# of hi* bmt
fhhr. )OU la>t or awrrt lifr; 4I a *Wlt'(
maiirr. I com* in b*n» ami I art wh»r»
I Jml l>) K'*li Ii4|>|» 11 lo want In, K*Wlirf" I
«T*"I amt'i Ho olijn't to tin-

g'*ntl)
a*

<lown la mjr r*arr**» »*al. fW**
fh«-n lh» iiaitnut (nulir from
Main* Kaih*rr>l tin* ismIt* f»«-t, ona
nmUr r« h arm. ami if^nlly t<*>k for th«
l ia) I) Ii# t r»|>j--l up tlm alal#,
at ale
aii<* k 111 if > It a lumt«ar »• rt»-t»f>r at *t*rjr
jnuip. Arouml h* wrnt to tl»* »i »ir ami
*rt

Juat

*■»

tn< klniK alffltf <l<>wii wltn tb# Uvl
front l**th
l
at hi* h**la.

pool for
HO

M4tM
i

OHiNKsp
»"OtJ

t»-

*

m

not tr.»-re to

MjkllVi PN>L

hliu, hut lie (ii| aoiue tea an<l In*
an<l Meeting «t tin* n<w at ev-ry hump,
i|nire>l f.<r tlie hall. It w** a plain hall, <lown Iti* ln»n ah.. I «l«trwijr «r><l ao oo
with a fra>e«l lithograph of a forgotten
(Hit into the a»r»»-t and into the arm* of
i'lie tight
vrntnUjuut hanging from •
|ntli<'« man. who *«n't <jni< k enough
tl.e wall* ami |*>rrhame a thre*t aliert
to tfrt away ant *o h*l to take charge
< rw ken Lrgfttti*
\|
tb#(4oh)ie
pi*>terof
in<l |r»| biiu

llippy

u-h p company.
He Went III alUoflg the loter*. hut he
Knn
>«w i»> kiif 11 > look of rvognition
I'rairie wan alwa) ■ note«| for iU ■uioKiiig
tobacco It wa* grown on tlie pUce, an I

nre.1 I>* th- farmer* tin re,
mi-I l.» U
hut I alway* claimed that it wa* Dot a

r»'li<4l «ui> by any umnm It waa
rall«l the International *moknig tobac*
M, !•< au*e you nrtiM *in •k<- It in thia
i-ouatrv an I elite* 11 It III Kur ie
My l»roth*r w»ul luark t«» th* mkI «»f
lie lit.|
lllf hall All* I to k o'lt ». Ill*

llia>lr

»

hit ll want

ell

to Hi »W

that tl*

•f tne drfendant
iwty.
MiouM tie* l«'l III tn wbo "Dataf had

turrwt?i>«««r etm read IIm* linea
b» will undrratand that tit* vuititu |««
tor froiu Maine who M-aitered aplmter*
of *|>tue and thing* d>»wn the »tairway
f the Htatiderl theatrr wu J M Hill.
Wf
lr«rii trm tin* at *11 tune*
to »* <i<l tb'•* thing* fr-tii which w»

IV> Im>I m>«t iiim<« (It* oili*r day in
<|U»inl litli* trilUtf* of Navojr, ap In
l.o»t »|»ni<^ K*rm*r
lb* IW-rkaliir* bill*.
I bluiug rtrti tnl mi IliibirhM* iihiViI ilt
• lib mmlork U ti..i« ami M«ilnat, «mI
r»«l • n«l
i f*w ilaya a^<i It w*« urn
Ui*

UtlllJrtl

III

Mo ial*r In

a

l|*lr

»t|.4f

4L*

rii# ai*ow «*• *a 1 l**b llnl wllll* a*
wbrn il Ifll. <«ml gi-m-rou* i|U4tilll: • of
In

ll|< liH|<

III*

IU*|ilr

•• lin til

niftf

M-r«*t| tn ffrn iu> at Uc lua j<ft< »
•»f lanit; Btf ft nt«.
Kuu rrt(jn| an
l<n 10*. mi I rur> <41* wbo ha* *r*r b**n
(>(1 «*ui at a jfrnniiH- NVw Knglaml Ngu
Vat' will r*,crM Ilia! li* an not «m* of
•

1

rr

Kamirr Ib-miti*;* ifii**ta IktolhariU*
\*» Yot 1 Tribnti*.

% »l ».ip nnj Itrl4ft.
of tli* b»<i|ft*t antl im»t ualijf
railway bfblg*a • '» lb* country u n<<w
UHbtf *r*« !*•! iti ll»f u*w*at |»»rtnn of
Hi* I"nit**l M.r • .1 b<*t at Itarilmaa
•nt*m UiVlnUr} • 11* tfr*at at**i
««hit it tb* I'blwi 1'atiBc I* boildinc
a<
tb* CtilninMa ntrr at Vab«"'a**r,
Wa*n
Tbf ifii^t/i from Ih* Waablnf*
4'■*!
Um lt> lb* Urt>gi>u • 1 >r* will
fnwt. ami lb* tlraw |t*r wtll l» or*r
ff*t I tig
T>i* r«wl of tlw atra tar*
li*tr<>it Kr*w
wtll if o*rr ft u>i U«)
IHi*

Prw

Ih 'ft* wtll of l<t«lu* Kr«l*r< a %l.«r
L ml 11. lour *ntb*t>f hiar-»t«|»,
«l

i|irli|*t|

i* to

into

four n|lul«l|»ri« «i> I lilalrtblltrtl aiuortK
li# |-«#r or anv Jiviiihk rlianti*a i.f
l*<>uia. Clm arfo an<l
lliil*'.' "f' )U. HI
'San Krwi* i««
S * OtSK

CONTEST

|«I4m

(It** afirri»M»n. whrthrr bjr nM or nrw
•uK«< riU-r, In ni\or im arrmrMfr,
I* rut llir.I to 11% i
thr |«rM>n mi
\<ir» • fur ant U<lr. v*"i( or
At ()»*■ I'lmr «-f
I'ijT In Oiforti i iinir.
• In- riMilNt
J«uuary M. 1*1 at »l
«Im» (ratling «*n«li<Ulr In
n'rlork, I*. u
U< II uf Ibr ill (railing town* will »«■
gl»rii inn- of I!»»••«• i|r«ka.
IIM 1 nail

HMIk l*

TnWV

*

Wr wl*ti it plainly uwl* r*i»»»l Hut wr
/(%•• only on* of ihr*r <lr«k* In any town.
I'li« ii If two "f llir (railing ramlUlal* • rriMi* lu tin* •am** town nnlr ••u«* of tin in
grt* a ilr*k, whll# thr trailing ratoliitatr
In aiMitlirr tutu may win wltli lr«« voir*
than arr «a»t for tl»r »an<ti<Ulr *tarulltig
llir *i«
•rvonil In tlir forntrr towu.
lr«k» will goto *l\ iltfTrrrnt town* Ml*
war.

lilt: HMh«.
irr titiiriaotn*. w«*II nmlr
of furiilturr of u« ami ornament
hi any iNxiif.
IV) arc umlr in a*h nr
Kntlrv
Mrvli m«l rtni*lH-l on tin
bright .VI ln< Iim ; wMlb M in« br«, Im itflit
1-1 Iim lir*.
«»f •Itilf IUI

IV«f ilnki

jiln r*

r*

N'»l> aiil hollow born
•in iirf >W|i Mil l «alt I* *1114 * th* adoption i.f th* war tariff, mil that |>i|>
among (■•ultry had ilMrr«««| (<>f i j» r
tirr tariff ha-l l»
prnt. aim* tb*
ivmr * a*ttl*d in*tlrr in tiiu ■ "mitr)
While h* wu writing a lin* or two
f<>r mii introduction, aa if to rrfut* hu
b*n
•rifumnil on thr *|»>t, • tj|iU<
> tcx
hit tin* •hiinitrjr of hi* lamp ami
TImH ■H'Mrlil) It ln»«l* a frW
I- I I—"1
nffrnaiv* mnarka and Iw*im a <h»*^rr*-«l»l* iit»'lrt on tin" aitl* of thr Uiu|>
Mr lirotb*r ia a f.lm man, with a
li«cht hln*' r\* «mI a *tiff uj-|« r lip on
wbU-li thri* u avtgorou* growth of tun*I«4'Ih>
T<*auin- Im. « In* niu*t*< h* and
allowing th* hot, malarial l>r«*th of the
r.'if to gra|>|>lr with Hi* fuiiira of thr In
t< (national aiuokiujf |ohw<o of Kriu
Prairie. >m* l»*gan lit* aj.-rch in clarion
had

Tlinr*

HI'IoiWIH*!

I*

(tir |l ill<H-ral Iwtwrrli
now aiiiI January >1, l*'»J, at HiiVlia k lu

m»-et

mate

% *N|«I 1*1

•I N« Kllt|ii\ III

of tlie CotUlllltt*-e to make a Heipwch. II# II t w«~»l wlirn lie
that the I «ti<|

ltob»l#ll»lll4

with P»t

hirrtrn in >:>TT«riv» o\t«

tear* cli**e«l one ai»<>tlier ilown
furroweal rherk of the jun»r who
tia>l not formeil or e»pn*i I an opinioii
for <<r •«,'*!n*t the atvu*e<|
Ho my lirvtlier went ont to linn l*raine

*l<lliu

tl»e

t .| th<

whmN IkiI n.* raiu*nt.i. a liiti* furtbar
inUixl, thought it*#If Imkjr to tr*t

rrnrw

•'

1*1 Nit an

Wim4*

r|>* r« |«»
A* HI
rmrnl to <>|.|
4lxl J>»v «rrr«r»|Cf» «n<l to othrr»
'ii l#n»mi' tulMcrllvr* thr puMMim «>f
f»r l». iihn rit h»»«» «!•*« i.l»*«l In jjl»r «w ij
• ll Ii in<l»«>|iir mll
top <|r«k< ••• •!»' "x
ft»nl I Minty l«4ir« and allow tin* •«!»•
wl*» |»*y
*ay »Ihi •lull liitiIItr ilrak*.
rilR PLIV

onre

the Otl.lllllti arfit him. lie ha«l • gi**i
Vok*. ai»l it ««> no trick at all for him
tit jury lallml iu
to hate an enltr*
tear*
lie «|*)ke feellugly always. aid

hy orler

Hf»

aiif< rnia. froiu III* llatlran fn*itt#r
In lb« rrd*l»»| trjfl. (!■ of MiiJiaIDQ
rouuly. Im* l*«u tuiImI by a aira-co of
Dm ultra M«*litt iram-tii «<rt In Krtwno.
lb* itiiu h «.lv. rtit«-f* |
of r*Ma
mllnrv *n<l inoparativa rotumnbihaa,
III* I 'jI f'«r |t> I I 4 >lt rfa. Ill lit*
iu Natfra to I IU il*-tr*.. in Nwm»m« to l<>V.
in i|f»l«l*linrif |'»n lit* K>ia*i«u n»rr. far
fMn
mitti of N»n Kr«fk*iw-io to
Ktai.. i- o it — If "• »|m|, tlianka to tba
irr*| r>-«*ilil* <<-mit#r tumuia of »*a
I

JL

a

•

—

York Tiumw

valu*<l

1

1

lie wa*
the living ;*«m-» of the tlim
youm; inan. t»i«l wtth aiuUti-m ami
willing to *(■-»k alm<«t anywhere that

><ti

W# ahall
m|l|lil*<i • |>Lllt or araWatal.
UD<)< ubhalljr Ii*v» ibnM *ihlbttloba IB
N*w York thawing rueuta bofor* ai»aa lb« MibJ«rl M
otb*r ><stM it i.m
Saw
nriliutf uitK'h attrition ilirutd

.'an.

i»e ran

m

My brother aj*.ke at Kiln I'rairie

crtil tnv|itk« IU Ludtloli aotb* (Um
« rwnt trre |.n\ i.Itil. uj.n wlikh.tlM
rrrtaiu |**|iarat»o«ia. wrn thrown tit*
hjjur»«
U»|»-l bjr lb* Totra Tbaao
w*r# tffjr rlk t ami a *11 il*fln*t| 10*1 T9-

man

cn<«»ing tlie line at a fot trot ami ptck
in«c Urge I'lnr* of firk mII out of hi*

ieg»

tatM h|«r*«
A routing "W" or |>ur»ait will U that
A l«>k on lb# aubjact
of ruiti Bxum
hu Iwrn written npUimn^ ami UlnaliatiUK tliia Iirw litM«.v*rjr of lb* fortna
At« r*l»r» •ln< *«l bjr >Im banian ruin

l»>*o

S«llO»« f ipwlwl

A llnuadway rar w«i temporarily
Uin-1 by a blork «»( trartir at K niton
rtrwt, when an <11 nnti. who had a f»t
cl<»* to tr»«* fruit d<>or. got up and
Tlrii h'"i»o*d
looked out on rwli
lb* front d<»>r and ka»ked out that waf.
Then he Upt<M| down Hi* aule ao<l <jnerted of the conductor on t!*•> r»-ar plat*

farm
"Hare

»tm,

w»»

.ir

nwiMi to

a

itopT

"tlolng to atop long*"
"Fit. or ten uiinutea."
"Under •orb (inmmtan>-»« U anyIbltiK expected of anylaalyf
"How do jrutl mean?*
"Why, ahall I aing <>r make a aj*eeb
or <lo »>methiii to intereat tha |mwngera
an keep 'rtn fr»tn glttin flghtln mad aver
thli thing*"
imM.
"No, atr. All yon bar* to do U to
Now aud thru lit# parmt of an orphan
klttrn would o.in* whirling through wait."
"Thai* all. »h? All rirfht—I'll ait
thr »ir. an I rrv-a of "Mint nj»r* ami "(to
In nirr might har* lirrtt hr«r<l hjr on* •low it agio."
An<l ho tipt<a*l Uk an-1 Ml down
who happ*n*d to har* hi* • ar to the
*ery arrfully on tba e.ltf»> of th* Beat
*t
tlinr
that
groom!
held hi* i>iv«th until the car uiornl
My broth*-r !>->krd a littlr j^lr, for hu *ii<I
York Evening World.
hr«lth wa< net rrrjr g»««l ami thr rooui on a,' tin. -New
Tli* Kutkif U«|«i>
verjr rl>*r Imlwil, bat In- spok* oo
hrarrlj till, like thr Clovor rlob, Knn
A tuan wanted to tind out what call*
l*rairi* had mail* all th* rrtaarka it had tug hia little *ni wa* iu««*t fit for. au<l
to inak*. aud thru it aiuiturrrd down.
lorknl him up In a r»>m with a Hilda,
If h* came
WIhii b*«l«~«l h* got a haml or two, an a|»pla and a dollar note
ami on* ol«l man with thi« k ml fur hack aod found btiu reading the Hilde
ilown tbr otitaid* of hi* throat ami a be would make • |«r*on of biiu; If tba
infill *t*d lianu*l lining to hi* month la<l wm eating an ap|4e be abould be a
Mi l a* li* ah.»>« hamla with th* young
farmer; aud If be wnr paying with
the ii«4e b« would train him fur a bank•|»«krr:
"Mr. Noye, j* done ilotu wrll wi.| a er On rowing the r»»ui be found the
•I >111 |«»>r rtumv, an t t» K->rT) ye umat U>y ait ting on tk» 111 hie, eating the apnot jmlge lh* town by th* don b»»*l
ple and With the dollar note in bla porklam* and io<f akoof and II<mni r* 1I<««m rt. lie then and thrre denied that hi*
ai. l ragtag ami bobtail that waa h*r»
km*hooM l»a lawyer. Arie-iterfrennd.
lonigbt, for bo gotry it waa not what ye
\m %|<t I •«• |>«rI»»M
Cioight rail a ripriaiutitive audience at
••IV, you know." the said, a* tbey
that
Prairie
in
Alrin
mod
ill lr*ry
leaned ««ver the iwl'i rail, "tba ahapa
bad a doiu bit of itn<« >taid at borne."
a abip alway* remind* ma of ao many
of
In Ohio w* had to wait or*r at railrauantlc acquaintance*."
Mad cmaainga a»r*ral tiu»*a for two or
"How can a ahlp'a *ha|a* remind you
"
tnrvw h<>ur* in ord.-r to «viio« t. Thta U
of aurb tbingmT be aakad, puttied
w*
imwt
alao
ami
tm-aoin*
• rrrj
Job.
ahe
"tt
an«weivl.
••IW-auae,"
laftBt
wvar
ways hunt up i billiard r>»»«n rod
with a forward bow and haa, alaaf a
aut tli* tim* by |>laylng |anl and bil•tern ending."—Haiti mom American.
liarla. hail in Ohio li not an rtpriuir*
and
tb*
at
onaMinga
gam*. *aj»*'ialljf
Mia A|i***i*al k»|il
iuuetiona. W* had to wait two htKira
aaid a new tenant, "thla
"Look
here."
4 im* jnm tion, ao w* went to tb* boUl, houae wa*
to have tven furniahad, and
« h*i k*d ami th*n w*nt to
coata
our
|nt
it la abaolutelj empty."
I t*m|a«ram-* billiard ball, wb*ra at tb«
'i ba»e kept my afrmneiit, «ir." raa
natural
ua*d
n>ont*r
gaa
th*y
rigar
the owner. "I bar* furniabwl tba
well for nor lighting.
and I espect y.»n to forniab tba
Tb* tallica w*ra ratb*r obi and bad
lUaar
l**o abrpt oti a g<M«d <l*al too tnoch, and famitora."—Harper'a
th* rnabiona n»»n*<l wh*n a ball a track
■aaay mi Haa.
Ibetn, and tha com na*dad n*w Upa, and
Ha haa
la a wonderful animal.
Man
and
a
tba floor* n*ed*d cnnr*ntrat*d lya
Hia aari ara
•yaa. ear* and month.
frvabaC
for catching cold in and hariaf
Wo |dajr«d eight fimai in two hovra, mostly
tba Mracba. Tba noaa la to get Mlflaa
to
worv
wo
which
forty
for
roqairod pay
with. ▲ man's body ta aph t half waj
cwata, or flra canta par fataa. Wh*o
and ha walks on tba aplu amU—
thta waa doM tha prupriaiar gara oa ds* •p
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*ho|irglu rarlj
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out Ilila tiallot, fill tin* lilanka ami
•rml i| In ua alih tbr amount JTimi <!•»• Irr
In |«ir <»n
aulmtl|illiin. All lb**
ar
inonry «»III lir rrmlltrii at •! Vi a j«
ami a mrl|il «ut )on am! tin* *nt« In
a ti la li It rnlllln you will fir rm|ltr»| In
I Ut

yrniir iimlliUtr.

i>in»»if h 411 hi
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Wr lutr rr*-»tvrH Irttrra from (wraoiia
aa)llig llut tlirv ilralrr to autia« rttw of
|»ayr irrrart|(r un aulm« rl|itlon an.I arr
to uar thr voir* lint «lah
imi yrt
tlirm for um» latrr In tin* nmtrat, Thrr
aak If tin* ran ta> ilonr. I Mir aiiawrr |a
Srml your autM4f1|>tbiti or arrrarf*i.
agr at uin» a ml a "i|r|M*a|t UIM" fi«*l
-1
!•••••• fi
r..iii.i
*i,\ ilui* t
tl»r nuiula-r of »ik« lii whU'b yuur |wy*
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W
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Mr
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library
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llrviHl <>f ImUton.
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•>f flan U-ra uhI farv* la I.«•» »aton »#<!
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tnllrtra. k wbUh a n»i)|>*nr haa hrrn
orfulml U> halkl. It U th »i^ht »•»»«*a» Irrahlr M<>or« can hr ratarsl on o»ndlt»on thr tra* k la Saaklt thrrr
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Wlmloa no
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huarlt*
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I H 11 «akr II a ik I fauill* of AuUru
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He tntat la tlie future *a la the j.i*i he
«lll fa«or ua with Mien »n ijueatloo*
To llmther I'ark ae
••f |niMIt lntrrr«i
• ilrn I the fraternal Intnl.
V h Jv k*»a U i|iniiila| a fr« -lata
aMr

hla U«e
llurnell haa mrltnl a »l*lt
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\|»|»letoa llurnell
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Mean IW tlgMI.
a* III br Jirrarnt ataal I ikr |>ail In thr e*rr
•
«hr
|a
r*
utff ifht of hrr Dlnr llara, for
*ar I—in fc niiarV
liar*.
TW Inn laair M*•a««a
l«»rtrd u> br ail right m»«.
At >a»utll I'arla, hv a|ira'lal rra|Ura|. |h«
TW I • — Wm ..I UliMa
TW 1»I»I IIM Ullr< •( laiiaWf T«*«
•ul.irat of aarHcvn aaillltr ukrn u|
\ corporation * a« organi/rd la IVrlMra «a>MH
aa Ittl ihr it|r« of mrrtalnlllf tlir laral
la ml laat arrk for thr p4|r|RMr of bull<lMra Hraa.
mrthaxla for f aftllrra to |tur*ur lit taMalll
Mr* J«ae*
laf a mil# trotting traak on iau l near
«
|l i<
f r tlir |.»• tit
Mra H Iaip4la*.
twlti
thr |b»ton att«i Matnr llallhwl lit t a|>r
|
Mra aaHia*.
a liarljr intrrrat ma) t«r a«*«k
Kli/aU-th. V II. Ilrl|(a i>f Auhnrn aa*
Mra Tla-t-aia*.
riKal atiiI a full attrbalanaT rrault.
ihoarti
Mra oriaia l*» M.^a aul
prralilrut. II. X. Jo# of Port* f*l»
R WiUuMrKtn,
land. « no o« n* thr land. oflfcra to aril
Mrmhrr for OiforJ t aaunljr.
I lie aa-eue |a UW1 la hate tirvenaaajr
It at an appralard a alur and lair hla pay
V* rat I rtvlaurf, lira .'it||.
la ahai.
fhr amtlmrat of thr mrrting I «ml.
aaa that thr Irak ahoaild br kH«*~hai-rd.
Hie luue urn* ou a time,
OBITUAHY.
Atlbiiaakrt) >> ivnta. 1 hiUlren un ler
I"hr lufriiloata w>«rtUl could
lt«rol
12 nan Morula. Ihwri opea at *r»rn
• «4unrrrr hfcilutf |>la»-r
f.ir a will tlnu
lie
4-'»■
o
k C. IU*IIV
M(t
Curtain ri*e* at
Uk
••or rr|«»rtr.t fr«>ni rral hfr h« thr M »lr»»
ream ami cake for aalr.
n** <lrwth of KmirWk ulllnf II »m
lanwrr
Thr will
UtlrJ up «»o il»»
llu. t>nh Mtn of l»r.an I Mrs. A. < Main
I«*rt tt »<>•» "f • «iaa| «M, a |«wr of
RESOLUTIONS
Mo. alik' li iHt urml MrnxUt ui»mlnit il
bruwa
• »u ihr Imh <>f Mr». Uur* K. Murt*
|M|vr t««k**i »wr It; aixl thrrr
tt o'rlurk at hi* Ihium1 on Krrm-h MrrH,
»« rvwulard for imr«. u<> our Nit thr
of
'II
kf. nmiil»r of I\ W I
»«• « w«rrr «Ihn\ tinl u l
*ur|*rl*r t»i
author •KmiUlu( It* klrtlltt.
Aftrr thr N>uih l*aria:
tr«tator iltni. la «|raHt( ixit thr ihnl
many frtrmla of Ihr io""* hi in, in<l
w
th»r llrttml* I tihrr In* In
lUUth a*tU|«athr »»• rt|irr**n| for IIh
lb* bn>»« |>«|rr **« mnotnl and thr hit Inrtultf •iMlombkm t<» tl»r
II** «u takru II
pm-iutl* llwtlimt llNikl
fr»ri» I a ad furmrf prr«|< •orruaitiK family.
Itfr i«r
uirr a »«-k *t<> »lih a wM whUh «lr
niu U thr war llunk<|ltkn( tUt, drnt. bora K. »hur!!<lf, iixt
Into a Mlioua atU< k i»l latrr
If) rrw, iHir alatrr * n »-\rr rmlt \r|o|m|
No*
Nl, • •• fr|r*<r«tri| bT ill*
tt|>h"i<l fitfr iu*l ltr<«rt ilUturlMiU'*
to Itrlp foraud
Kind
«lth
to
oor
O'uut
1
ic\ro>Ml«n>k
to*
a,
|>lr
• hlt li «rrr thr chum- of lit* tlrtlh.
11»cdln£ tu thr r*)mi t from a local i-orrr- • ml wn io<>t>iorat la I Ik* coram'irtlly
Thr vu"JC iu«u iwljf latknl attout i
i»i ri|blnNt*uf«« ^
toaard
truth,
|«mn
wrrr
<«o«ur
of
thr
hrarr*
•|MtftWul
II*
tu<»ulh of Mu| I* )r*ra of Mgr.
«>«r of thr fuvn| pro|»lr )•!««• lUrrrf<«rr
|m«M>Mn| of i|ijalltlr* whl-tl M<
hrr rrtuoul from 'Hir
Chit
|!r*nltn|,
Arl.l
oo
other*
thr
rrouoH,
ug
buwtlag
<lr»rr,| lilm to all whotnhr i»H, lil|li
and a drrj» ■■•m
l»md. mhmt •fe-otintf •' » a|*-lach rtnf mi l«t l« «»■« « tarancjr*111
ikarxlfr, rtivlhil aMIll) an<l i grukal
kflf l» frit b)
(or hk knx
I* < uf |rr«>ml l»%a, that
Wb<* «tii
i|W|H»aktloti hrinjf |>P»fuilirfit trait*. Ilr
(«kl iid dmri cowatrv. •km |«ro|>lr all who kora and lutnl hrr.
uu
grr-mt favorltr, Mn( a hh»«t llttrr
Kr«iUn|, lhat •» trndrr to hrr Mirhatr tu ahitrr with cold alt m<>iith« la
iimI liitablr yixilh, ami hi* ilMth
n>alo< family and frwu<li uttr heartfelt rttlnf
thr mrf
will rauM<(mt *»rn>« atnong hka touni
•
«ni|>*th« In thrlr IrmtniKal, nlth tl* frlrntl*. for mImmt
Fhr <Maall Point coal miner* an* not r*rn« •!
|tln«urr Im> *»aa m
h"|«* tint llr aim oxnfortrth u*
raatlv dkiwr»|*il
Thr dkuaoml «lrill In all«M«r tribuUttuna *11 a % hr thrlr aiajr tiNiiUlillr ilrtUkul liai<|i|r ami <lrll/lit
nitfrtaliiiumta, and altli whom lit*
altk ahkh thr* ha»* brra boring I* au<]
| ful
relation* wrr* lho*r of aim-rrr alUtiiall* k at a dr|>(h of 3iai frrt ami rrfu*r«
< omuillrr
AIM II h\|«.lir.
|
to OHBT u|>.
Watrf |a U«n| to clear thr
rurnl.—Ilaiifor W Iii<
on
Nihii Hatnanr at.
drill but mna out through ao«ar rmlrr*
I ltr*<>lutl<>ua
Mmill II
Thr following tribute to thr work o|
abo»r. Thr tvaipaar hat* *n»t to |Vnr»an Aiih n< tti mafailor U rontalur«I lu
arUania for a|>|ant«> to r«-tuo«r thr
I Ift* rvp»rt of Um ftacrrtary of thr Indrill. If thr r«|*rt who ha* brra arot
BURG
iltxiilttr.l I
for ikr* Dot tun ml In brtkfln| It to llir
of
huiKlml-tfiar
A
natakignr
)'r*rb«irg
"Vo«r illrnllti* U alMi rt-t|«r«|r<| td
aurfacr a nra holr a III hr awnk with anliflfmt U l» far |«li|UltN| rwtt yrmr In il»r
othrr drill.
|.4|- r «outrlt>utr<l by Mr. John Mulr
connralliou «UI> thr icadmii ivutrunUl, to thr
uiillltirr of Tbr I rutnr V lllualratrtl
I'hr IVwdUtoo (old tular la lltUtoa and U la thr wi*h of thr tm«tre«to m kr
Monthlt Mt(i(lar for Nutrwhrr, l«Ul,
«<
to wow awwaal hi I
\
IVadktaa. thr thla rtUkfu* nihraw «•
rill It |«^l "A Rival of thr I oM-inltr
th«
aturifiiul iiwarr, aad J«iur« II • am l>»*lt>kr rtrri atiflrnt ah<i Uaa
« anon of tltr south Fork of Kluf« lllm,
tula**. aa nprrtoocrd * allfornla aiiorr. imM thr nulfinr. Th»jr ha%r> a full < •.llfomla." It fuml*haa
map* of thla
Mr. ( umiuloc* having ln-1 auttWIrnt lUt «>f thr atadrnta from irvjto IM|,
arrtloa an.I la illuatratrd by ttfMi atliulrfaith In thr talor to |Mit hi* n*>ori Into •ml fr«»m l«»Tv f« thr |>r««rat tlmr.
iblr rngravlng* of the «<«Jrrful myO'
thr Mtrrhatr of a half Intrrrat.
Thr
WUI rmjf atndmt hrtarm thuar
thrrr riUtlnf. Thr rn(ra%ln(a ■ rr
ratlrnrn hair boodrd a mill privtlrgr ■latr« kludl* trail to thr an-rKirj of thr rry
iblrdf froiuth** |ir««'ll of Mr. fharlra l».
near thr ailnr aad will bwlld aa
orr tmatrro thrlr ihw and mklruiT, lira
ltobta*«m^ Thro (willftnm, aa aril aa
Thr* «a111 • atl a»r, tad inr information uf a* hm»l- Ihr ntlt'Mnf TV
inuhlni null thla alntrr
trutur), r«|ir« tally
alao ml or a large •(<iaiit it t of orr thla wlo- nulra*
Mr. Julioti*, han Ukrn i |rral prr»«m.
trr, aad br |>rr|.ar»l to omiiwrotr <m«bI al lntrrr«t la thr fumt rwrifa in t ailON THI WATCH FOR FlRtBUQS.
Itig and amrlting aa ««in aa thr uachlDIV rHlrma uf kraar Kalla atr much forala, an J an aortkjr of |ml wmld
rry, ahkh la now uudrr ivnatriklkia la
nrrvlard urn tha m-rnt llr»»a In thai rratlon, U»th fnmi thrlr r*|«rrlruor ami
t allfornla. arrtora.
ahkh will be la
pUrr, which arrm to hart bmi of Imrn lnt«lll|riH<r. Thr tnafailnr aril* Ir mruMarch.
dlarv <»r1fin. I hr» hnr oflrml n rr- tiom>| ailvoratra thr rilmtltm of the
Thr AuNirn t.a/ntr «at< thr rrfrrrocr • an) vf |j<» lur lh« irrvtl and rouvlc*r«|uoU National Park an aa to rmbr««
thr Mag* |(lm rrflU»u ami tlir Kaarah
library of thr Aabara l**blk- library thm uf thr Irrbttf. and ha»r art «n arm* ami
Talr >^m>U *rt»*ra. liar ItounOHitataa thr < mturv dklloiurj, Kacyck*- r»t (utnl to patrol thr atrrrta «( night
imdto HrttannWa. Apptotoa'a American Thr ofVr of thr rrward atatra that all ilarlra arr thrrr art forth. Thr MbjM
oHBmunU'atkona tdilrrunl to thr arcrr- la nivtuuKmlnl to tour faturablr conencyclopedia. clyclopedia of
•kWralloD ami action."
hr
*« tonce. dk-tiooarv of aathora with
m|»- tar* of thr rirmtlt* o>mmittrr will
plromit to datr. S-hj»tTa rocyclop**ito of runaidrrrd atrWiljr cuoldrntUI, and la
A CAHD Of THANKS.
t .r«>w'i dlctkmarv
O. Mrrrlhtr Allrn Uarnrr. W

**».•!

l,j£»l

l»«n

ANOTHIH

\

fin. lh*a I«*«*ir«l

Kigure* mi l«r laUlnl, I Kit llir ftgurr*
In llir anuual rr|M»rt of MierllT t ram of
l^liutirrlaiMlViiunly •!»•>«* thr gxiodeflnta
of a thorough r«fniiviii<iit of iti# iirolilMlori
Im, If thr T ilnia an tilling
Tli* n«iwi'«rr of |»rl*o»rr* fur t'wmhrrland t'ouiity In* dnrrnnl ln>m
during th*a |>r*t««llu| (Mr lo l,'«»t durthr tfi' ««<»rred l>» tin- rrj-.rt, an I

la

m*7 »■ *•*».

Mll»l

la iiMIr Ma

I

\

Joyous Holidays, NEW JEWELRY

iiirnlrmiiMl rrlmlnal*.

|w»rtlaia
It

Rn>*aMI. k»«

I H»w, >r—
«»•» Irt**

Ih

i—..

Urga I»n4r» h(

door.)

•• •

Rallf IV

pai*.

l«aac Hawlrllr r«l<trntltr •■mid niter
C" lo alat* |trl»oii for llf«* than l» hung.
II** hi* a|»|*ll*l ti»r a nr« trial, and III*
•
itMMMui nMinMl)Hi allh tin- nt*(■ r
l-ravtU'ally amount* to a cimfeaaloii that
lie may
!»«• klllt^l til* brother In Main#,
<H « nr«t irtil; Nl lie* *lorr wfcbrh If
lella noa itil^M )u«t a* well hate hrrn
MM »' llM il •» trial. ao<l It will *«vure
lilm no *t iii|«atlia. e\»-r|»t from tuch *euilmentaliata ta alwar* aym|Mlhl/e aa III*

au|>|irr**ltij( runt•rllliijf.

I^ook nt thorn- Prices.

K.

f», «i*md o Trarj,
la V.Hh
l«»l :i «e«fi • ■» ...«».• a a-1 U 'lata
la I »>t H» Mt.H \,,» i* Mr* I •«i»m TrM
UMII»kkM V.» IT, Mr# Manila M^r
mi
la fan* \.'I >■
I -I ajvl arail. *1 twar*
la I'arW. > « r. /aww > kr-..nh ifr-l M

thr
paragraidi «aa In
t*|M> It ha* twm ilUinwl that Mr.
Kir Id • foituur «n not all takm, hot
that Ik> ha* *llll arreral million* left
|>rot>«M\ ii. ii^Ii |<> krrji thr wolf fr«»m

druokeiint

i»l

0110.

(4liiit

Slnhlit on tauainraa
Ilo* akknraa of kmh# nf thr
i>rlM-i|>al a.i*>r« ihr ilrtmt l.a>ltr of
l.tna* alll im4 k |>fr«iiin| ilurlti,; thr
librara fair aa aa* adiritlml Nl latrf

lulu M hitman. I'.«llth JMiwa,
»uaell. Mtroa
rhater. VMke
II
an !
Mrriw W alkrr
n>iT»f mImmI oal« "lie ilar ra«h
I'aita liratfr a<t-le.| a nU-e lu( of l"««»k*

ltilh> lr :• *»r«ra la*t "»ilur«lai
Mr ami Mra. \merfc-a lllahee *rr»
leal \u<lrrai lail
Ihr |tirala «.f Mra

a

ANO THIRL

|o tip* annual Mprndttur* alilih
Kleld »lllin*kr during hi* remaining year*.

and *|iralna.
*'atr<t • oioiounlratlam of I uioii l! »t al
Ih h <1ii|4rr alll t» l»cM Wi^wliy,
IMrrtn'»f Mtli
Nullh of lie \|«-iIm»Frank H
lie*
In
tllai ahurrh altr»l<sl Ihr
l#a laton till* awi.
fraatu the aUlenalk lo lila otflre.

III* »»lf.

Mr

II. I'.

Timi

»» l>» N»i K Uhi|»
Man*. I-U ml
•armaa M<-|».<»aM aa-l Aaaa I
llmvstvM
awl Cmrm
WmI
*•».
la *Mtwaf,
•». lUrry
Mali. I«4k ul kuwajf

r«|iial

lli«*

Mabry.

la

W. IV Id hit l»-.-ii mlurf^l lo
l»»*rri» lit a xiHii»<tr*||r or InMiw «»n.
an.I I* ••*• |»«»r a* whrn Ik» wa* horn."
Vrt (inttuhlv lb# atrrag* country farmer
iiMild m«n«c* to worry along »*rr rom
ftnublr If Ih« I'Ml«l h«»r all InnHM*

Work.
I»f. Frank X. Ilarker rollitlril nltli a
Main MM on Wntnmlai
tNm on
Mrninf and aw thrown from hia rarlUtfr, lie ra« «|aa| Willi « |r« |ifl|i«r«

»H*r-

by

4
I m|i«. km
Irvla K llarw; l»l

la

Whan purohMioff CbrtaiiDM OifU. why not ir«t •oin»thiQlf u««Ail mm w»ll mm ornMntnUl? 0*11 »t F> Q. Klliott St CoV aq4
•omvthinff both umAiI And ornament*!.

I»f

la HidHmw. V* ». Nf ••«»« I »aa«. » «i.
iiiMlMa It Mr tlHHaf a».| Mailt# IUII. l-tk ml

• »ru«

•
naaln lo«n tltU »f»k.
firm hiif roaimroo*! thr ar»a«M»'a
Ihrt lnli>n<l In
In rvrnnl.
make !«■» rtir* |«rr tlar thia mInter.
I"hr H lillr *»r«la( M i« htm- r«m|nnj
h»»r o|run| r<«>mt la th» llalhaway

to

ahown

Mf.Rt

lit*

H male
l anaell

a t> leal

CNati II tlmWf.

I

krrp your nanwlnthr
pi itklnl your tonn U one of
it

p^-».

County.

To ba found In Oxford

H.KhwrllirlatUftl

laiMM,*) H.
ParrW A ki*-M ml

io*n lo

ktiirrt

11

HjUnor* A

lilrf

our

lh*> >h

It «a*
thr munMpal onirt
thr irimi of rt|>rr«*iii«n I harlr* W,
htnl on nHii|iUI*t of lirputjr *hrr!ff
Th*«l Craw, rharglnghlm «Ith olMtrut ting thr nffltTr In Ida ofO. UI tlullr* In thr
•rirurr of lh|U«»ra fnnu llr rtprr*« mrt.
IIh rr.,-.e»-|rnl wa* flnnl £1 an I nnt*.
«*
M.
•*. Mr«rn* for *tatr
\|>t«*lr>|
L l_. i._ II «...

farmer* ha* |»lo*r«| r»erv nt<>>lh In
I» uar of
Ihn bi>lt fair
:lw ffar.
[km jrrara.
Mr Mlllett, our carriage maker. la
l*ortlaml "»a'uraal la
i:»s. r«|
latr.
Ileaaanl "Mint a lxm|, Uufhl hi MW*
a
«'f»«lila»'lr
m«k<
I
»:.•—•
M•
ikovlaf. NMhrf «f acWlar. In attemlI>m.~ m4 tWol,
a»rr «k> jt
i«v, 1'
I'orler, Mi in ir Iralarr. I limn

l»

*••>»'>

X

rrxWrt. II Ktl>
Warwa
V«, t\. I'T N#« l» W MaH».
la
l» I raw'••*»! ml J»>ma lll|tiU»>U. * II
Mat*« A Ta»»l ml IMM

t<Hi lu»f only to krr|.
«l»r4.| of other i-andldate* In

l»rl/r-'l«l

KlRHt llaggHt ha* |*irrli***il thr onrhalf Inlrrr*! <if Will Moor* In the txill«t>
lug* In ahl«li hr rarrtr* on hi* tra«lr.
Mr. Iliggrtt now own* thr |irniii«r«.
tirorgr "»«mll tu* iii«tr<| to thr llartlrtt
hulltling «mi llrklrr Htrrrt.
A »rr» Ititrrraling m«ttrr wa* l»f»r»

mi

|la<l

>m»i» I m4i.
MaO-all a w«

UNi^krirtt.^M f>|IU« *•«* IWr»».n ¥
I»la.HI r lUitlHI ml MM M-l Ml*
I I'rrHWml WiilHwt
la iilM, M. «X »•* Mav » t. MaWa. *»«
r. I» liiilatall lar*»lM. VI ,aa>l Alfmla H»»
*

the beet Una of

GENTS' FURNISHINGS!

MANRIIO.

iASSSLu.
<a»(t»n«r.

llfWfinbrf,

>«»ur

MktTW.

at thr rrfiilir
Pie annual rlnlto* of olBtff
ill invar at thai Inn*.

Mr Mn WbllmaB,t«r<i|

»*.

•

I<

■

hmr.

■

Vvrll %.

ptalMl*

J

A

K f. Mama

A (In- alarm nil mmio«I*nI W'rdnwilu
* Ji n'rliick.
TV nau*r
Ihr ripliMliin of a
for tl»r alarm
lam|> In thr «lon> of limrf H l|o».t>«.
.■
<i» l«»l |
,M|U« t.t
I
lv but IIm» Mr* «ai umhr nH*tn>l lirforr
lH" » m» W Ihr »<4tr». I'tiutg*-* |J.Vi
llrot* II. K«»atrr ha* purvhaar1 an
IntrrrM In Ihr clothing ImkIumi of I'.
MM UlMJ I* "in1 »l »»ur moat popIll*
ular ami pmml>lR( toting nn-n.
ImxU of frirnd* «l*h thr Arm rrnrnnl

iniffr Morton of lloaton aa> In tonn
a*t arrk
i.raihl

WW.

Mrnlnf ihnil

<

fatt* r ar< it> l the
I if ftnln|,

<*

Ml

► )a«r«l, <rtn<«n
Vi K.'«r Tnmm
Unl^r ««IR. Irairl
W»t<aH TartM ImMmI aarwarl
lit
art**. u*t> Kn>»i
Vr» » I « aaaa rw%
Mi* I I* Una. I*mhM
a r» M- «r I » hi
Hn L R I »rW«. I •»!» k —t«aaa« arsii'l

I

«•

far jUI i»l n»>i.

K*

•**.
J %

Hmm

">aue»

Ihr It* too (...|t| Mining < ompanv ha*
Irrn urfiDiml Is hntU»l a ith J"l
N
Kklnnit, <i| Nra Itlt^if.trr, |,rr«i.|. i.t.
and Jamra \
tolaalon. of lirrriuj,
trmaur^r
Thr capital atovk la
a Ith
|«kl In.

Abmm M
—m >«■» pWlMtf

t» Hull. IIIMWtl
I. «IM» l*l»r»i

Mr air

l.lnr IUIIl"T»r mnri of tltr
iixl mmiw
n«il h*< h»r*
thr
\ ork « a|>itall«t« a rr ir«li to
nt»MT (<• InII4 It if. «hi r\twin»ik>»o.

A

H

«r»rn

In ittrn«UiKV.
Ilw
rtiM »ffr trW«l:
h»»U»l ll«t* »• M«l« r t wt>«r*. J»l|
iMNM
■ml M i-UlMlf hw |K(|M>lr«4<
J I*, nmnmf.
Itataii A vh»

In ihr

taiaiilaf.
Mrv \h)|«h Hall ha* <»mi# to han«aa
I thr alalrr
ll*, ahrr* »hr will •
ikth hrr daughter, \l>« llnhrrt llt|»lrv.
I Kirltr lloaanl of Hmntalrk I* at hla
itM-W'a, J. H. Wright'a.
I'lanoaa liranf* an hrl<| at »»rnngr
IVt» «»• I fair atI all Uil IwMtiai.
ra<UiK«
In Ihr akanar of Ihr Ma*lrr.
I. K l ~ha*r, liaa F. II «»uoi >i».l |.rr»nl
«l. nffltrra r*i»>r1»«l clr*lr»l tarrr:

a »•
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A w«H*lrrdetract from the eoiot uient
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ful, ami we had ainHMl aatd a fearful
tv» Ulf
reveala multitude* of Inteotkm.
I* u>V Uffr *4«»%otII« «>r <lr\
lrvk<. ahUho-mhear, iM an<l
tlemorallM-* tlliMf alth hunt- luK IwuImI lulti our
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ing pror II title*
N (
tlf lull U imrljf r>Hn|tl«1<<ii
IatU o| vlw. Ma— haa Wn l>l••«r»tii|C
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••If •
Tu«'<l» l»oa u M|» and l»ft «»ulf
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fhU ruanlag time U llkellie
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nltl I' A •» aitwalule
\llar<| ha a du«n| her
Mi**
\i|*tke
dhel la Nmailllr, an-l cummrncra
another la Nmlh • halham ua the 7th.
MU« I ura t»etthel| ha* cl«i*rd her
aa Irwl la <«>>uth Hiram aa«l la at home
H Uter haa. trul.tr. i'ine ta like a
UmH
I he flirt* nf lima aivl alight falla
of r«|n h«r* nl««l the *|»rtng*. hut #•<
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l>r I i
monlha hair Irrn rrntirkaMr for |dr«a«
•' <rk
I "he «* .* m, iiotri Ift tt^k i|imi< uU
ant wrathrr an I light rain a|orm«
.•
tli.
.if trtrf M.»r\ «li ! il' iit «| -ijr<
i*m»I« arr at low water nnrk, »ii4 arr
•nr.
I la Mr to remain an until «|>rtng.
•»
I riuminrr I* hulhlln* * *torlnf
Itmjamln Hiomi. ag»-d <• »ran. taw# • hr*| oil tlir nirth *|i|r of hl« N*ro.
fr»«t liU Ixxnr at Mrai I'arta lo llrtanl'a
IV iliiri • it I • litlf rll mIiI li llrnrt)
I*oimI to timtil rtiankagl* tuff. awl lltr
ha* »'M«i| lo lil* h*wi*r I* rrt.lt
nr\t <Ur an<l night «(• ogr (unl, tnv* "»l-ar*
I'imW lu-n for *»«. n j#*Hi* t.
rlltif tli tlir wijr on f'«t
\ trft |.lr i*«nt llnir 4l thr flrvlr at
llu-on * flr*t wtfr waa a twin aUtrr lo
rtrnhla daughter, • It**. ll»-«r»rM'a oil I h«nk*(U llijf
• Ifr'a motlirr, an.I
nt
Ni*«rl* our li'in lf'l |irr*rlil
"
Mra. I'aild >aau, haa had a |nlr of twin lif
Hir
»rr (I *<l l*> lr<«m tint
Kir
a
glrla, an I onr of hla gr a I* Id mghtrra
rr«mp who hi* '»*n nmliif mi much
twin
of
buy*.
l«alr
*n*ktt on iff |i*n of « fool iiiiny hn
w It ll Ul
|(rt, It. K. Mrtrna a|o|>
four**! 4 iumfurtihlr If nor talth i ilrrji
Ual Miihlajf night «ii I |»reat-hrd afiiml
wl*h
"lion umlrrj.lnnln*. on P*rl* Mill.
arrmon "*uudajr from tin- t#\t.
niiHlrr«irlt lur l work mlflil l» thr hill
ahali wrrni|ir If wr lt»<ht ao gM-it
of far* al*o.
a*l«atk>«r
hlaahl K«lra waa along hrrr tlila
WIST PERU.
killed
«ftrriHH>ii on a foi hunt, luting
II. W ilk« r * tram If «rnn *«ta* at
I*.
thr irat <>nr I hMlUfli lag I'n
I 4liloll No«
hUh. I *• ill *^r, iiftr i*4*f iif
%
V i»'trrw J a< k«on la (riling u|> from
MHnr«*h«l hrtikrn.
rf(*
tw«*n
lir hail
|>rna<
• low frirr l>« whU h
||ff. U. Itovl Ii4* '""ifill! I *r rlr« of
trated f-r nrarlr two tn<>ntha, altrixlol
hon*r,
in^llnf* ml llw Uuiiri *• li
hi |»r. I'atkanl.
Mr* |k**lr A*i*tIn ami Mr* ••rrtlr
111
con*t
U
I»«v. I at. And change
\r«* llrnrt** l< k tolaand thla II til littr <oi,r to
at a lit ; thr fold w air haa |i«a«rd
at thr fuurril of ih*4r hnHhrr who illM
.N.
rooming llr glaaa rrflitifi
tli» mmlna
111* Ml out Wnt trry •n.llrnlr,
Ilil lllolll ll la hUril Willi out
*rnt to hi* IfUUi* In Vm llruti*lirillf
of
illllead
III* "HI* gltlllg "• I*"
awl vlrk.
»>|«ar* a|> wMk hrat»»
ra««h
!«•» ll
II. I'. Until la arllllig III* lirfr atink

IH>
llkr Ollirr IttlMHTIltl Im* hail
h«d It Invo othertnnmatter,
IIk>
thr
In
3«Kb.
%•>«.
option
M mi Ui mornlui.
I«■)<•« /rro. wise we doubt lea* *hoi|ld li«tf known
l»raliarr «4> III
name n
• rathlummrf
hitn br xhiw <rrai warrior'*
*
.rttt
\.»»
»f»h««ln(
*t*le*lira. Humplioua, or free trade
la fa at iliu|i|imrlu|.
rf a it. I lltr
l«<••»«! tlrt(blu( «a<»ulti Ui>« l» *'l- niti • m Hk II»ci. Mr. *cniM|4l<Mis,
uf i
•Irtd of plain hlrk, nameaakr
raw.
bniir, •|yi, |>ur>ulnf
*kulbf lu* i>ii«» aikl ilir hojra »r» Aium^i(uII«i«4
till* mountain* rr«-*t
arm

|»rr*mln| onljr hy thorough r.jul|»ami i|ul.-k work-

•w|.trtltt«rr and no Swvdee.
"*r»rral l«i*i|* "f 4|t|il«"* Bir •! Ill »»*UThrrr had lirrn n«>
li»ij ilw wortl* ••■»<i»«i fortuH." a* tli*»
•now u|i lo that time, a if I ih4 enough
in • r• ij•
■» ili in
|i.»• i. h«tr '•*•11 uMi^i-l
for alrighlng until far Into IMpaiWf.'
IIm f Mii«f. f'l.iu hulling. on n.oninl nf
r»H> ltr*l anow lirr» thl* fall aia on l rl>
.r
ru*wi 4t thr • li11 |•!rijV .. in'.'Till. in<l but a »eri lit- • l«i k of «i• tgf
i.-

(MCKVAlt.
-*M»ld
hU-ktale ami li* *urro«iuding*
IV tlr*l an«t* of thr tr4Miu MI Krllit I'Uk" wot
\rr% iNirtk'tl 114 rue •ureljT,
fiilln»M|
iTlh.
N«»t.
il«t Nturniuf,
•

■

».««•• I

I'm fe|o«
all oVIork.

«•••

ntrnla

fatal lu ihr (nxtnil.

IA!»T BkTHlU

«lt«k*n u|i h«mrw
I* •!! rntrflillinl
Ibr )|«4h(iilut (
iVImII |im( Mnliimlir h* Mr* •\
lb* |»r*>trriiijitio Hull**!. <<fB *u|>|<*r
atiHMinlH to |*> '«•».
f'» tilUfr <th>«ili *rr in full bla*t.
3
•
ill*- acKailt in dUlrirU Xat. 1
Tb* Uttrr, •lamtrri lllll, U
«*4
tr<l
trr ill* illrntkHi of M4r*tit 11 ll<>«t
•
I* Klw^tll b«« litrr*! Mil ■( Ihr
alnlrr.
•>*» mill «( "KlIU I'all*" f<»r lb*
Ukm lltr
An* iWr lu«»
hf iMtr k>4«t| •(»rlMltrn
I tat
•
•owl It lit* nnlrr ttf Ibr «1 »*
•**
4 twnn nrrllu( li t«lk*tl ttf to
*111 l»k* |n«irtl
• Ktl a< IkW Ibr lti«a
a
rnlargtug ibr Kail mi «• U' fiirulth
'•«* fttr lb* |m»MU library aixl nwdln(
IVHb

GRAFTON

I.

Mr*

and lltr *uloin*tlc *prlnklrra wrrr at
<*ork brforr lltr mm omld Ira*r thr
Maun
lltr <Kjt*l<|r aat gu«rdr«| hr a
lt«»*r frtmi llir *iram pomp *od Ihr hlatMr.
lnf room •|ut< klr «rt through
Ming aa* hadl* luirnnl atnuit Ihr farr
■ ml hand*
Mr. Pllta r«.»(*i| with
•
light t»urn* on li*ml*. A *rrtou* llrr

weather ««• thrn llkr

(AST HMOtftHFitkO

lirUlfai'M 'if ll»*liia»i«| I'l

i'

Ilr
In thr |il«v Thurailay.
HnlitNiUf nfflln|, Ik* M Intl., tlw will pay •'» M crnla fur awwt
U«Uf« of thr Itaptlat Urvhi gavr a nki nrti yr»r.

u*ual

fiMnl* at iti*l for lhr |irr*rul.
W. H. M'alkrr A Hon ir» doing in
lmnim*r hu*lnra« for a muntrr atorr.

of

DENMARK

Ml** l.ir/l** IUtU hi* low

Rmtoa.

iimtrlp

to

John llolt who hat Iwrn lit In* In llo«for a iiumhrr of inottlh* U In to«n.
Ihir *<*lio*»| *u|w»r«i*or.O. IViwIrttrr,
I* |r«t htnjt In I fir llarmlrn ilUlrli t. Ilil*
I* lila llilrtl wlnirr In that ill*trl«-t.
I In*. II. W.N. | ha* IniIII ataaljr vrranm<»«r aloug
•U to hl« wtUjr.
a
ilkl
and
kv
rotered
Thrn* naa n 4|m>'UI town ntrrtlnf In
•ll|*|*r«l on the *now
doom oa tie- tii>- ni l* tout! kmmDm >i. to a**«h«t
oft It* dim height to hi*
Million* of mn
i-laliii
Jtjljnl r<kii below.*tratlrt»"d hUtorr art* IIk* |n«n t*iHi|i| i|o In rrfanl to a for
ln>
K. Tnimtwll
uf mother earth'*
fnrdimi|rali)i
nia)e*th lurle* on thr hlfhwat. Voirtl to fl*i»
t||*|il*inl oil till* Mountain'*
rrto
him fliai.m for arltlrmrnt in full tahh-h
front, iu iharwi-tera tool mlijril
of m«n. i*
I'hr new town hoij*r ht*
44 aifrplrtl.
*|*Umi br tit** »lt or wi*dom
Ilii*
ob**ne!
*
hr*n furul*h«tl ht tlir ontrartor* aifl ir>
Aneient well, we *h<mld
mutation*
• orl I h«* *een *ome *trange
«T|»4r»l hr tin* hulMliif (iiwiultlrr ami
<*** lin^'lnl
hat r a to * n hou*r ir arr n»l
iHia ti
•ime this m***lte hulk
the
mighty ■ •lumnl of.
»l«'»r It* aurroumling* bjr
font-*. never halting, IhiI alway* o|«eratInterval*. !►<•«•«
ROXBURV.
iuk within thi* planet'*
written
till* hu(r tablet ilii|initr the
'IV »«lhrr U lik«* A|»ril.
lit*
contrary
of Ha Inn, Mat*.. U at hU
word* Mr m> mean*. On
N. «\

and more
It |im»r« how much louger
maa'a are tin* « reator'a
than
profound

ton

ami hating an
I h«itilt think iWf* • a* • lurkrj
h*«f two
ryr <>ut for ilwr tmt Uh" <l«*r
aw
aa<
»*ar.
Tl* |irirr
in (nan I Ida
a rrrr kmi
day* am! way*.
ryn i>ul ami two Urgf r*r«,
of
ha*e
looking
*kyhi(h tha' Ihrt .u»#iU-i rathrr air«mf
Ma ml lug at l>i*-k'a
NMl, •»» tli«t thrjr arr writ |ini(r<1n|.
look Ilk* *hrub*.
Mfiari.
• an). Itir* on Its dome
|j»n rtillt»rt<*k klllr>l a young buck laat
•rem tu i
«u-«
.Nfllbrr agr »H.r iMhrr
«s h—l (Lira not krr|> tin. «ar»k aa Mr. Snalril on It* *uninnt *e»urelr |r»«|i|n(
werk.
irr«| t It*
ha** d«ll*>l lit* IntrlUl »»r iati|>•
I'r.rr |<»t |» |a>au|.>n |u la rlltlliurt! a Irrr ami lr*iiln( out oaer Ita brink and
A largr burk W <le|>o«ltn| at n M.
<>f lb*t*
tt>rr*«|M>iHl*uta 1 In hia atMtlira
•i**ful»**a
front, if \..iir
•taring down It* leaning
I
Ijm kr"» killed t»jr thrre mm from Cartlif«r*tl*
N>«llt Itut kf> l<i lu* ttt abl>ll* a g*t«
off
hat
to A.
hiatram
ha*
tour
Merrill
aaU
Knar*
h«ir ilo*>* not
• >«t luualtt I
a gr.
•t*al lu kr*|> lii» iiHirt|» U|>. *
B Hran a Ml hlrvd •►*»! tklfli It I ill aa a Cau*e t«u are ImIiIImiiM, or wear a
John Itrrd |« home from III* l<>ng drltf
tin1
Mir-1 bia wbMling,
|Uan i«
giant
an«t
Mr
aitln.
tr «n, .i« r forth,
skull
cap.
on Um Amlroaoigglu.
•tiug-fl'llug
»it u|t—
Mf ar* alam If • * rm
liatl if a lar/« !.i| of |«tl|i «<M«| put oil bralm k*. map!***, I*>n'lif« .iml hirchea at
In •|M<aktug ■
ami
in* hum ami |»rln|»a
to tltr hank of IVaa^nt liltrr to l>r run
ita ba*«* ar* dwarfed to mereaapllng*
K.A9T SUMNIR.
D)M «la th* anb
lb* «o|t»r*»| rtif •* Ul
Irirl a* a lawn ami
to tlir \«itriiM^f(|i| Of It a|»rtnf.
Ihrir
appear
lop*
ua
nho
Several from thl« nlare attrmled and
Mtl.li'ft
\i
full ju«llf*
in
mm «»•»♦ «rl(«h rtHMifh to llu<l fault
I
parti-color*.
beautifully mottled
• luring lit*
Ill* aa«t«trd at th* OM mIuwi' entrrtUn*
»nttiling of tit* nrgro (nt*t|ta
tiltliuur fi»«l frlrtxl Juilfr MiMMlhurt
Mr. lira* hoi a setere Ill-turn.
ou Thu radar etrnlng.
• ill ritlirr llglil
on m^nt at llmkflrld
tlw
Itot
thr
to
writ!
Auburn
of
out
ami
»af k't>>« Ibal ibr jr
briffadr,
for «lni(»|»itltf
wife waa notified
Karnn-ra ami othrra art* getting ready
k of abr*|t.
1
*
li*<
Ilk*
Ilr
him.
n»L»*
•
^adlr
ill
or
aril
tHrran.
alatu(•*•!*
>umlay.
\« i<» ala««
for * Intrr.
a
•
•ft*uliui*a lb* f>trtu*r
U-ro a*i |..nf cmiti'ImI tilth thr
I l.l» '« Korce ami (Maiaion began
iihI 1
School ot»m*l <>o the 3«Kh ult., In
a
at
a*
hr
f t!•*«»« I kI «• * tili*
aa
•rrionl
though
n «l that il
of mertlng* at thi* atliool hou*#
M-rir*
of Nr. W. II. Fletcher of South
charge
fo(
arrn
a* lbtt«* luting at
thr
n->t
I h It
|M|«*r
Mr o«|ilriiuna
Tlie«.|*v riming.
I»#rt of It
I'arU.
inut.
ihrir
him.
«»f
better.
in
much
lil«"«l
itat "f n*gro
thirlr tr*r* taithout ihiokl*(
Mr*. I Ma. Mimvi ^rm«
• ill'
Mu«r» Jwmlf Hlrttnn and Imqu
>»*|th Htti kflrbl'a "i|i«I|im|"
U.O. Ilu»*i h*'I to m«ke a tar to get M»rri*oti iIiimhI Ihf normal kImniI at
t»l
ibmk
ii.
mtkr«
MILLSha*
k
»%..»
WILSOft'S
>,
luii,.;
pasture.
hi* wild cattle front a
»n g«»l
Karmluglon thU wIntrr.
• »i». * uj-Mt « f int* a m
rh- g
Mm- rallioail constructor* art* pushing
I •. 11 H nl <a • r t It i. l-.t'irijc lofguii
i .in.-. II. Ilmld l« (mm* fnun South
-tit
rltn
V'
I'lir
I
l
••
an
»
•
thing*.
<|>|'li> < u|i thr M'filluaai.
IVrvmouth. Maaa., for a while.
** ar*
brr*
ml
l'arm*tlirr>
I
to
hrrr
n
a' ibr «•>*!*•
ia frrr fr««m it-r frtim
Proration* fi>r considerable luiuU-r*
BHUWNULL!)
"ur m*nlor
thr araa*oti
,g wi'h « • •nun
I oar. MMMMM unuatlal for
men a* well Inr thla winter, arr being in olr.
oi.i
•
• '<uiil br i|
*m*rt
**
*ome
•••
Kridtv
*
*
til
Wf
11
*
"I
In
loan
*a<
« t. •'
I
It. A. Tvltt ha II
Itg muni* color In alow I jr.
oi l |a* •otnrql® Broaufleld. i.eorge |»«*i*,
bail***.
MtftMf ntiiKinl Ibrir t**n
W illri Itu. ktuiu haa haul*-'! ihr
to
i'oi hunter* arr nuking a few kit#
imitation
an
had
a
t«t
»Lr
oM,
m
gH
"I
1
to
near It
year*
n* ntor • it a it ia batl rt*>ugti
a
li.Mil lttiu*r Ii(. ||> III* |il»tV
track* occiatonally.
bora
firan<l
•haped
Army
the
a*
uhrra
••■•n
•
take dinner with
Ilr tn ill |tut iu Irama
•
gH tt»*r it jn*t a»
Hum M.
I...| f t
Not wishing
tbiuk* \«trlli-Wrat Kr<n-r A W'llaoo o|irr»lrd laat nlntrr *t th« ir annual mtupflre.
• »ur mrnlttr
went
«aHBa
lib. bt»n
Jt»bo
to b» brhiml In hi* h»r»e«tloghe
^'Irl i« ••.jtiiklng
Nraell I ilt >hakr aaa In talth
NIWNV.
aud
Into the Arid In tin* morning bright
^"al«ma.
ntorr or at fault.
Thr llrat anow of thf a«w«on fell
of turni|>«, Uiet*
hu*hel*
rilf
flflr
t*
and
(•••urttr.
r.irlv.
nttiiltl
dug
J
oiplltilnl.
Ilrrt
•»
\\
k'H^a
Itriiurtt.
n<»t
enovgh for
i«*' after donning hi* Im**I Sunday *uit walk- Thanksgiving night.
» im
*lt'> «< Ml i<ln t h* *
u a'.-... ... »• I
wrll whitrnin in hrad*
in time for din- alrighing. I«t th** ll-I.U arr
oluftart u|>
*■
one mile to tin* hall
Ihr
ed
hat*
if >►«* t*k«, "H kil «bt*a an
taIII
arrl, THer
f«*hion. lie < •!. neverlheleaa. The frntiiul la fmin
hurt
ner wbi.b tie riijuinl hoy
1 «• lit* | »»••• •~-r. Ilkr
to br good whrrb
iVrvjr Midry (nt hla bark bailljr
tlie higge«t hog In and It atlll contluur*
ill
racing
tike*
la
it
tanlk.
^'itb,
aiutf* prlrr.
pritlr
la na4 ahk lo
hi* eighteen log.
had
Iv
.in-mc
recent
I»l
II**
Ihr
on
town
I iu»r. •* ri|*il t« |»nra*ut a
< lilf W Ifgina la otrr
(Mla llakrr. an aged grntlrman of Ihli
U tipped Ilia
^
>l<i* in t»ar
month* old pig killed and
»«Miug r»atMl rr* briar hunting.
tows, la In falling health.
art.
|*>n«»r.
alaonkl
\U
*"
lu
at
Itrana
scale*
In
< tlui J''hit auaM >lrligbl
I»lff
pound*
If tar luUulfrtl
Itualnraa W m* wry lively al preaent,
lotereal** hur m »r* ttm k tbaa barn rouni
arrk. It *111 bi
Hev. I. S. Bean fare t very
hatr a Wmi£ -irlnf thla
tail • few lacbea mot* of mow will
ha
I
at
Congreganl
kdura
or
an
•» ar*
gitr anajr. aurthtrat w. my «Hir nrifffchora
lag temperanr«
guing to «*il
probably fit • It > aurt.
vinUoaai church Tocadaj ereuiag.
]^*ba»* •«' final mik-b cu«a fur
aaappllnl «hb trmk pork.
SOUTH »j,»l iLO
*Nirlbank« ar* i|«* \lttanr. M «*•>•■.
aifl utbrr*. f«M tlfir klifl t»l Hia«f.
«gl"g mtftla a Ik I »r b*r*hf *ilra<llbr«,

!

uapJj

a»

ratrn

Mr*

IKmmo.

coru

lh»)

thli

barge of the llrtheI *|«ool factortr
frwot It* orfiBlulkm. II* «n la lo»» •nd o>fT»f •«j|>|wr at (t. A. It. 11*11. relatI1»r KdUou tomograph «hkh oaarr*
• llh hU
I porlrd at South I'arl* la*t urck «u
twiliwu, oii«l nf wit h to Indomi- ing Ihrlr c\|*rkn«f« la Nth
table »|||, that he continued to tlalt hU dollar lo«in|< thr liquidation of lit* • lilt u* WAlnroUf of thU «frk.
11* Ma*ona h*tr a iititillf Installation
«(flee. «»oe wile from hU home. and look lurmaiCf drM. It mtllml, Including
after hU bualneaa, up to Mi>mI«t before ihr adml«*lon fff, inn fW in. Konw of ami aupprr Wr»lnra«Ur *?Milnf. I>*e.
hU death, and
TttrxUy dialed letter* ih» mrthod* «m unt<|ur u wall » ho- )«th
The llrl»kaha an» to Iwe a public Inrelating to hU Innlnfto. Ill* mind waa mormii, and cauxd tuotltlmblr merriclear uutil the Uat, although n-M able to ment.
ittlUlhm In January.
<

thought
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FRVIiURQ.
IIlaaea Kllrii and Kdltli Tllibetta went
to lloatu* laat week and will bo at the
New Koiliml CnMrrralorr IhU winter
Mlaa Mar; l»u*» II of " lull Bridge"
a|M>nl
who la tenihlng Id lluldta, Mm.
her Thankaglvlug vacation at tonne and
with friend* In thla village.
Mlaa (J rare Warren ww married to l>r.
Kel!• >k r Homervllle, \lt« theday afler

WIST PARIS.
•UCKFIKLO.
Hood skating on lb* rim It* flr«t o f
It'v. <1m«. T. Ofilrn of WondfonU
amrlcM at lb* Mrthodlat thU »rrk.
Md
Hi* primary d'boul ranmrattil Moo •
rhtirdi Htintlif mornlog, No*. 1Mb.
11m Bui'Vttold c«H«.r AmocUiIoo •lay with Ml** Knutik Uuntum n t«*«h
hat* |HitthiM| lit* nrlulf ifinrtffr ad- er.
Mr. liMirgr llurnham of Portland w»<
>»lnlnat tbrlra, of th» Mm of Jiwph

•l*»k abmd for aeveral artki.
lie oa«
Thur*d«v rtrnlni ih» tMd l>llu*«
cb*fW.
highly eateeioed In tlil* comniunlt v. A ga»r a u-orfli in a fall Immii* at Nr/lnKilitor C»rm of lha T»h>k<«» ha« of. member <»f
A. M., and K.
f I'., and
llall, bating a dram*, mutU* It) lh*
ftrod a illk hat In the wmI |«>|>til«r had riaen high lb theae order*. Ill* fun- orvhratra, Ac.
■ualaMtM
Of pi<«r» •» eral will l» held Sunday »\
at hla late
IV alnlrr trrtu of thr * ttlajt^ achoola
nal tell Ml nrlr I* lS» »imlr*| «h<i ll h»ote no t hurt It Street, uu<br the au*- romntrnitsl Monday, thr 7lh lo«t., ooilrr
»ill I* hat •• thlak ll h*k»Mff« to lata* ph-ea off thr K. A. N.
lie leave* a mint thr old hoard of ln*tru«ilon, IV.f and
eatlmable familv, ronalatlng of a wife, Mr* IValt ami MW« I'rlmv.
■RVA*T*S POND
• »ne mn au<l
vmil daughtera. Ilia miu
Mr*. I «r»»rgr |l. llUhr* mrl with qultr
\ M * hitman K»lh»f * «»n»* •>!! fl»*
U roaunlnl allh the railroad Intermit • wrUui* M\klrnt at llolrl l/>u( la*t
• mrn
1
I*•
al
too®
Hr«*nt'*
*M|>|*r
aa *leo<>grapher autl au|M-riuf en<h-nt of a
wrrk, all|» on thr ilalri ahllf i|r«. rn-tIVketa them rant*.
INHkl, la* iMh
telegraph comiutuv aod re«i.|»-* In Mln- tflf rr*ultlug In a «r»frr atraln of lh*
»ilat«tlMi iiwl •N|>|ier
A |>ri/r »ll«rr im>m|n»II*. IIIbu. lie liaa one daughter bark.
|>lat««l rtk* U4rt m III It# (Itru t«» Il» now In Knglaml. lie mad*' ample pro*
Ward Tllton I* al limUh'i nml nttr•«* wHIn* ih* lirfNl pumVr of tk krU vWtoo for hla
krt.
fatnll) during ld« life
U> th* hall.
Kit 1'. Mearoa Ita* |iur\'h«wl the lien).
lltr burglar* at Manlrjr HUhcr"* aturr
I'»lrr *taod on Main Mnrt lu till* % 11- Thursday night didn't ««»rr norih a
OUFlkLD CtNTftt
1 he bouae will continue to I* «- (Ml.
lage
W ralhrr tlrr mad • »rm, piml tlm» In
At lid* time la*t rear «r *»rrr ha*lng
t-uplrt| .luring the winter bv Mr*. K«>*t*r
or
n<««l
»hof»
and hrr daughter, Mr* J. S. Howe.
/rm wralhrr and <lfl(hln(.
thli||r.
u«
«
thr
Imm.I
arr
hoa»Kn«a!r*
A ver* plraalug and Instructive lecture
Atuood, H|tauldlng A t o. ha*r a iiUt
»«Mt
aa«l •* hool to ri|«»1i»l waagiteobr Itev. Mr. Hamilton at the llnr of ttiiutrn otrralilrt* ami a Urgr
to '*(la Ma.
I ulver**IUt «hurvli on Thursday even- aoiinmrtil of work ami drltlng glo*r*.
W t waii r«U»l thr
Inf rlrrW l»» l ln| U*t. A k«mh||« mttllriMT waa preaeut.
OXFOftO.
W
f«|tir*.|4«
k
Hilt le* tore waa the ioimhI of the courae
.1 #>!••» 11 ili );||**orth U *1111 al llir r»r
U»l
I <»f tlx I
|. «%.
Ilw iH'\t entertainment
Mirtwi llolmaa ami «lfr luif |<i*l ro> of thr raarw will he a renting and mud- ami r.*r Inflnntrr. Il»- ha* had our rrr
Uknt «>«n and It l« h*i|M| Ihr oltirr will
larned fn«o
ilHiit (Ull to ll«Mton, |oal on Tbur*d»t evrnlng, IWv. ITtli.
■ lirr* tlr»
fhr rltl/rn* hrrr half aoh»
ht»r lw*n to wv \Jr». 11 • • I
A Urge «re« of workmen are at woik lir ittnl
»•« « th I SfiKhrf, l|f lifii. W.
Hh||», | <»u the \|Hho«ll*t church ami hate It near- •rtllril rlftv-«lx i|oll«ra for hi* hrncllt.
«ut Id* foot tpilir liullr
A. C.
••f I • llfortiU
j li rb»*eil lo. Hie |dan *how* that tlii* wlillr Iluin|>u*
Mr* Irma Kakflil I* im )o« ami i»«»t will be one of our
iql||n( «imh1 la*t Thuradar.
|»rctly loodetu chart he*
Mr. t oltnn |* at Imnir for a *hort tlmr.
»ho«t tin#. ! *n>l au ornameut to our tillage.
H|«ln| t<> tUikl It Imt
A "nUhlf «a« gl»rn hr tl»r V. IV H.
\|mi Mn Nimt Tarnrr.
Mr*. I anute M. Merrill *t«ried la*t
\ luM llolmtn la rr|«»rtnl hrttr*. Churadtv for lh»*ton wliere *lw will t\ K. al llum|iu« 11*11 Krtdar r«rnlng.
J Kratik (<»tton lit* mowd hrrr from
t Hir a K>«ol •(rat U M«|ln| •••iw btit*.
•pend lire holldata with her father.
•art
na thr •< hi*il laair thai
flw winter termo|»ned at theacademt N'ororat
Mr. IJhbf of Portland mrnlly *rnl
IV fanrral •»r»li*« of Mr*. John •« Tue*«tai la*t, with ag'«*l attendance
of Ihl* plarr.
11«rt l«* * *rr» l»r U| it thrlr h>a»«-ou U«lAn K>ll*)in |dionogr«ph waa on exhibi- •1001» llir rnfluf n>nt|»*n*
Itiil.liiMin Manufacturing I o. r*ra|m|
I »»lttrtnl hir l>*. tion h»-re la*t week, talking an«t singing
araiiai l»« Jul
|
Thrr »rrr
W
W
« »f»rr of IMltlrlil
^e lt*d a *rrt>m* Kir Krldar night.
to u* ami plating band mu*U*.
j
» hrn
W
W
I* ilege of he«llng the *oug* MlM running cot Urn through thr plrkrr
Holm*!. Km >-ontr »4 tr«| |n far- I tb»*
from thr in*mh ijultr
Urf* •|n«atlt« «f r*ll»o«.| and uoi*k' prt«duced lit eminent mual- •uddrul* a Itlarr *tartr«|llir
«h»lr room
•
i»»|rfi for th» rximitiMi of tti* Itam- • Un* in our large cltle* without letting I • lil'ir, ami In an lii*t«ut
W|r( fought hard hul It
The alnger* and plater* mat | *a« allrr
fonl >all« ami IN.rtU»4 ltallroa.1
our homea.
llir i|oor* «• rrr at 0M0*h0l Up,
le <leail now I Hit that
did not Ini t|M».
4*

«|R» 14

».

it

TM »Uk. imm u? t«prw« Inf.
K»» J. M. |m| iM taaitlv Mml to
!.%•» Wlntkrofi UM «w»k. Mr. h«|lui
»ttT|4n| « rail from (W Ha|>tUt rlMirvb
••f that |)Imv.
Ill* *. Ik»>U cIimmI I'rVliT iflfr • m»
•ufn«*fttl trrm
Mr. and Mr*. I1k»
h*w b*re rtft/ni for thr aUlrr twit
JuMt lUi n»kU of MImmw|m»H*
U
hU Nllwr. Ntllna
H
J.
HW knatl «rnl la IVrlUn-l
ni»r«d»T »lth « car of aw>lo* iixl

m

TbmrmUy I«hI«|i

«*WM«

MTHH.

l**kt fir Hp or HhImI, died Thurv
\athm
day of idrikUb. Ath»it om jrwr i|u he
I
A. ISrw«. *«l to litMnii WnJ. had to Itu« k of
pMHualt, and never
MM*t <»• bM«ln^«.
full* r»co\ rr«| bta health. lie waa bort
•*••• tirMf" •III ln«itll
la (England and «Of to thla
country ami
Mki MunU).
♦•W^l l« th» iMMf«d«r* of B|MtoU.

rHB HILL"

m\

gwvU

«.

s

M L* kr

•.

.■

Thankagltlnc.

Mr. G. II. Harrowa went to lloaton »n
Mundar and will paaa the winter there.
Frank K*an« ami llmrfe I'age left tlie
•aine day fur Hhaw'a llualneaa <u||rge In
IVrtlano.
Mra. M. II. darker haa twit la ll<>«l(in
thla week getting Iter g»«»da fur winter.
I»r. ItartTett la now eatahllahed al Mlaa
II. K. and II. I». Ilamuiomt of l'*rl« Hill
•ihI
II. Youn| »( ljnt kf'1 Mill* wrrr II. t*. (hguod'a In the IxHttr that l>r.
Hhedd iiCI1l|M.
In tin- i»la«"* Thursday.
Mlaa Mary llenld of l^ivell la at Mra.
ihir black«mlth* arr working hard,
(inhlfn llulr hi<)(f fftMitl to thf pub- S. J. Ilnadley'a thla week.
Mlaa H«|aan Ktana liaa rlu«ed her aho|»
lie an Imitation to unit* «lth llirtn iu a
I lirl*tui«a (tHMTft ai»«l lrn».
To l» h*>lil In IVakeftrM, N. II., and la at bo«»; but
ln< • ntrnnUI Hall. Ihur*<la> r«rnliig,thr will l»egln a achuul In I.••*••11 «*«•
Mlaa Margie Marr liaa lefun the winMm

To Reduce

our

Stock !

We Are Making Low Prices.
I U «<Iarli Ifcvaa
I

•

"

ftafcla.

»

I

aa.1

"

rial a.

*r
**

"»

I'M"

Our Cloak Department

I»«m»| In hUirli-t Nu. i.
H. Iiunhimlui
Thi> Han|rnlNir(lan I Iri-la » «• enterJum-tloa.
1
Mr. ||or;mk ha* tooted Into Mr*. tallied In I lie Krjetxjrg lloua* liy Mra.
U M
la »wr tLm kit ft**! *> ilM Im rl«M mff gmiewel »• tat* •»! «rr m4Ii| |*Wa
Seth Hrfki alnl Mlaa Anna Weeka,
t'uriU' rrnt.
I liaa I'. |'eaaen<len, a na..f
•»••». •»! •• Ha*a awa»iM»iaf« la ri*l W»»IW
Ik*
t«»lt
M
M.
*.*».
I
JirUM
al
••
#!«.
•»
of
the
tlir
annual
At
Kpoorth
nirrtlng
In
•l* Mltlrf at taw |.fW«
I-rigor In I.I with Mra. Kly laa( Monday tive uf thla tu« n t*it long a re*l«|ent
oltlcrr* Itangor, • here he dkal very amblenly, waa
luiortl
I
it
III*
follow
if
rtrnlng
lira, f »MwU al MM M*. |iat, 9* M, M » aa>l
brought licf» and tiurted imi M'edneadiy.
H rrr flr»1n|:
Ui bar*la HUaUt*
1 fengregallonal tlrvle met with
I*h»
Cful WM, It R. Aft>lrvw*
Prni
Mlaa a. V. I*age un ITiuraday afi« rii miii
M * lr» I'trti Wki Mr* IWrirk fur <Mtr a>l*a*tl«a>»al Mil «i*t
I I % W* rrvlto*. Mr* T Kir
and evening.
•rmtary, Mr* I |i Imlrra*
Mlaa Mary A. Karnham ufMonth llrldgtr*«*«irrr. Ml** Hulk Tirlrf
teacher In the
11. tuu || |u le tlie aaalatant
Hit public library I* krpt III I
A«Md<mt nrit term which will tie^ln
t.anr'a *torr ih>«
H rdlM**day, I tr*\ Oth.
Mr. tiro. Swan wl-o waa takrn to
•
•
N*rwajr. Wala#.
T«o th»uaan>l harrrla uf amile* hate 1ST Mala llreii,
thr tn*4iir a*\ Inn at \ugu*la b* our
1
aa many
an<l
aUtlon
thla
*ent
fmm
hem
•
arlrrtmrn mrr our
|r«r 1(0 n allownl mure are to fulluw.
to n-turu Ii'-him lot | burglar.
n*-1 otiolrr h. |mh»| rrmlrrrd by lit*
HUMFORO.
I itltn*«l|«i mm kit Krldar rvruluf w «•
The winter tenw wf acbool In IMatrhl
ill*
N'ot*ith*t wilting
a <k« l lr>|
*•
Hi.
k mm !•
l
V
"I M
pouring rain «likh kr|»t iiiiny n«ay m uiag«*m«*iit of Mi«a I.Ida llenaon uf
«l «l/ri| audkuc* prrwnt Nurth I'arla. We «lalm fur OMVU g«"«l
then* waa a
au«l our hult l'nl or O»ort» took *Upp»T a arlnHil aa there |« In Inan.
It ought to In» rrpratnl.
Kvervone U alaymg a |«»rker j»i»t now,
lint aa the retnrna are not all In wedoa't
(AST
k»>« <aliu liaa tlie Mggeat one
II. V Mrrrlll l« loading hi* appk* f>»r
The V I. * met with Mr*. |>r "»tmrt
afoot!
ha*
t lir |!n(li«h nurkrt
Ilr
lani(hl
arrk.
thla
f'r»nk
i..»kU fiom hl« nrljjli»-«r«
vi 4 *
ir« .'
II
i'mit in im>< ou
lltrknrll I* lirl|tlit/ him
(rtrmli,
In *|wml * frw nrrki
from
ha*
returned
Ml** Myftl* lkal«
Am "Meant* la !>u«v |ir*>|*«rlnj(
Mr.
I-tii
hi*
*Ih>
wtirrr
altrnJIng •
\n»on,
pnii-r (urn fur ilf intrkrl. Ilr lit*
acliool.
• 1*4 uf hur*r« «iirkliif in tin*
III tl»r lt<>«|>ll «l
\ \ llllkt lit*
IVr* U (mill frrrvlnf (Hil Knmfonl
lo l«r lrra|r*l for a tumor In thr hl|».
till
KUnml
»t»n-k of
Ml lli«>i>llirr« ro**lnga air fntMW I
NM
all
b«»r
fun.rr*
il<»H
Thr
nrirly
Iimi ma* li lo Ifff) mi I ihH riMMijjIi to
llirlr acrrtgr of awrrl rom for llir
in
of
i'Iiim wllh ifirni.
M r*t Minot factory.
<»nr rrurn mrn, A. A. Martin ami
in
intdr
\obtirn
of
l(u**r||
Ml*« I'.mnit
J. II. H'snlnrll, rr|mrt lHialiH«aa ll»elr.
lirr ililrr, Mr* M. II. h-rnr, a *lior| »l«u*.
to cotno a
to
I lie tlllifr M«<k«iiillli lia« i'infill
of
thl*
It la*t »rrk. nturnlui Monday
W I.. II
•
of fo\ra tlila f*11.
«
pitlr
wtwk.
IHIi idi|U|i| lU•it** fi*l titer I fox lil«
iham-r* in> m»i wi.rtli nimfnlirilr *liln
NORWAY LAKI.
Ml** Kite I.IMir «>f ||trrl**»n l< «l*lt. pltilrr
U in W. Virgin rr|«irt* *eriu( t Mm k
Inf <ti «ir M ^IrtrntlhUwrri
fu* llil* wok
**• A M«ru» h«« (K«rfi ■ur**>rln{ lot*
^
N >r#*v.
Kim II niv. ....
fur |(. K. I'ltwn.
o|i|n><||c i|(r> oirn
LOVtLC.
•eml. I I(ilii a * rl'mer at* | other*. thi*
Um. l^rlUmn «»• thrown from hi*
week.
mrrlif on Momltt tftrrmwin, «t I li-Mrphen M <hotter, alfe an I .on, re- fiMil nf tin Mil iii *r J. * Mrirn*' Immi**,
turned III llo.ton lliU «rrlk |ii»«.|tt.
III* *»*• f'Mllnl li*
«m| •rurtrlr lnjlir«*<l
.Vl»ool romi»M»ced thlt aerk In the
•
K.
h«|>mau «ii-I J. II. KllUilt mi I
Ukr |l|«lrhl, Nil, i. M<•«•'. |*. <*(|U-«.
I
llilili
liihini •>! "»
iIh
Mm
Inrhrf,
Wlirn (••mil Ik* «n allllnf mi I!>»•
Weh-lrr KHjfrtfn |« Mt*liii* r<« ki anil
• If
|||<I.« »l«l Kill. Il Wt* lll-f (Uf ii»-.| *l| I
■lltihln* iIk- .1 || Morrill pi•<•* ami on- «*(»••• I imnlml, I li»- iriik* •lm*n|
ln«kln* ollirr Improirllieiita ilmot hi* lli«i lli» ln>r«-Irft tin 11 • ••! 411 -1 •» r »i« *
hniMln**.
llir i-irrlifp 4{«lnil « «li(m|i m l i-lrn
ln( li<m*r|f ran Into J • Menin \ •(!
nohtm Wist ultmil
I^rllarnii I* alow If rwifrriaf.
Mr.
*H|| \| IMHI til.I «|fr «|>r||| (hank*.
IhiI i* hi uiuMi* In tr|| ur mi.rmlat
»lre-»-<
||.
*»*ln* al ll-rlln,
I Ik*
awaeof llir «tn • «li uii.
VII of \|r Jon«ihin Itlrr't ihlMreti
wife arr m»iln|
< altln
an I
•-1 til
11
for any om* in diU 'rent nIm Ir* of brown,
•« htm*# with him I hank«*l«lri*
jay
fiiMii Will I>•%ell In tl»r Kll llirnr*
I'av, • »•*' «ll of hi* (niHlrhll<lrriir\iv|i(
I'll"Ihrtf; ijiillr a *alh*tln*
uml ^nvii for
"»<>ni" u( tlir |n((rra liatr U-/un work
V. A. I ht|.iiim litt iinlrrnl |m»*|* .!••
In* mimmI*
II*rrr«| fur a lelriihon* line from Wrtt In I
|.ij|
iUflirl III (hr "llomr.trail," III
I'anillk

to

ter

•»

Smiley Bros.,
At

Smiley

Shoe Store.

$1 80
Wool Boots and Rubbers Combined for
Men's Leggings for
65c., 90c., $1 00 and St 25
j
50c. and 85c.
Boys' Leggings for
Men's and Boys' Rubbers for Wool Boots and Leggings,

HEBROnT"

Ladies'

All Kinds and Prices.
$1 75
Buckle and Button Overshoes for

High

Lim»d Good*, and
Ladic*'
The lar^<*nt
Oxford County.
kind*
KiiIiImt OooJ<,
Wc lead
equality, Quantity and Priiti. It will pay you
long dUtanre trade with

Shoe Store,

Smiley

Op|K*iL*

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

JUST THINK OF IT !
37 Pieces, 37.

enough

up In the

WVfcunhii Mu.««. K ll«ntirtt hi*
•<•1*1 ln f !*• mi in Jt< k ItiHinv.

tHl.hr-I* of rottrn |m|«|oN
wereltkea from therrllar *1 Ihriliw^
\>aii||

•teail," rrivntljr.

llir waiter la all III it i* milil If <!«••
a|m| e\ rjil fur |iim'*-r|u{
IIh* frw runn-ra lint «|i|rim| m
iHir n»ail« un** «rrk «*•> ha*r no* ill*-

«l|«trt<l

|lr«fi Intrml* In ilo a Urfrr
wlnlrr than
mi mil nf luiu'i-rlii* Ihl*
Mrr lirfurv, Imlti l<in< ami •hurt lumU r
IIh* tllUtfr •, Ihm.I, wlnlrr Irrni, la
MM III lla artiM*! «i<rk, Uttfhl bf Mla«
«'«*ful trrm
\
| ithl^f uf HrlilfUiii
•ni the KUI, taught lijr <ir»ir lirrnrr,
I |o*r« Hit* wrrk
Jrrotur Sanhorn, whilr at « ahootlnf
niilih Itrmw I1ulik«|{ltln( -Ur, bmkr

A.

ALBANY
Mr. W li«rlrr of |Vit»>lv, Mttt., «***
la town Ilil* arrk look III* after Hinr
timber I an I alilch h»* nam here.
In In II*. klrr ha* returned to Interval*. X. II., to ijrn I iIm* winter.
Frank l^in lit* *one (*• Hanover U»
work f»r Mr. II ivfurd.
Mephrn IJbhjr I* a I* nit pulling In a

mill for *rlmlln* mm.
Joseph < 'ummiu** It i|ullr frehle.

||r

om
I

Iienj«mln

>klllln*t ami

Mr. We*.

of |lo|*trr'* Mill* arre In to«tn lookIn* for ahrr|i Tue»U), ami |tfirrlia*ed
| um.
a fea »erjr gwwd nun of |». A.

mlnfi.
llut« hln*on A Carter *tarted

lue*dar

nf hit kft. Hut on rlow rtinla»<
aiimlfu
waa i||*«iitrrr«l In lir Ii la

km It

rnraitir.

\ ilium M 14iin U *1111 "loin* mill work
fur ltol«-rt lifting* at lilU | I
llir plMIUtf l«r«i(ilr It•»«* rujoynl Ulir
•
kiting aim* I Inhk'glting

HIRAM
for l.ewltton with fal mm.
Afl»r a *h«irt "iiild tna|i" we arr hat*
llir transition of the llirrmimirlrr
in* warm an t delightful a cat tier. Verjr fmm #rm on Hunilijr, No*. H», to
•lllfrrrnl fn>m lt«t l^rnilvr.
."ill al«i»r oil l>»V Ia| wa« trrjr wrliunt'
Herbert I (ran. ah* lit* workml Ihl*
1'itil l.ilwrta ami atfr *tart<*l for
at
•caaon
<-4r|>eiiterlu* In Amluter, i alifornla, !»••« 1*1. wlirrr |»r will follie rr|iort* hutlneat low hi* tui«lu«*4 a* a tiutiliir ilurlnf
II***., I* at IfMiir
a* lit*In* liecn tery *>■*! there.
11||- «»lutrr
Mr. Ilutlera of HloMhin wat In town
\|i-..r«, \. ainl I*. II. Vounf |irojmar
||«
after
|mrlook
I'ur. Ur
hajr.
in*
lo Ii itr |»»*l omU of wirnl ill till* <• luh*.«i| K'llir f|« Ion* of J." If. |>iitr)otr, trr Oil till' 11 tnirl IVri-r lot.
N"t mhi. h hay for * tlr lirrf.
Mr. Krt>l 11 ill of "*rfit^o anil lllat
\lii-r I'llnirr of "*ouili Mriilftim lutr
HEBRON.
rrauniril tlirir llulir* a* trai-lirra of tlir
II. I.. Whitney of llotion wa* In loan tframnur all.I primary a«||iMi|a III Ililt
I a >t arrk.
vlllafr
There were aeveral plmaial fimllj
JaiiH-a
llarnra of I'ortUml aa» In
gathering, on Th*nkt*lvln* l»tr.
town lliurailar.
M.
Mr*.
ami
II M.4'u*hmtn. Mr.

Ki. htr l~.ti ami Ml** l»a*le t u*hmin
nrrr all al hoiiir at II. I'. I utlunan'a. Mr.
ami Mr*. ltl*liaril*on ami l***le rrturne>l
U alervllle «atur<la v.
Mr. ami Mr*. llra<ifon| Murtetaoi h*te

Thf wlntrr

Irriu

lirgiii* MuimU(,

l»r»

tin* tat.

K. I*. Iktwker haa moved from Mra,
llowt'a rant to Mra. I.. J.
h«>u*e while Mra. tiurnejr la awar.
< Kir rounf people are ha* I of Une akat
Inf which la well Improved.
Mr. and Mra. I Millie are afaln home,
ban !
hoplnf to remain, thoufh we
learned to look u|m»q them aa minute
.Soutl (
men llahle to Im> aumtuoned to
Pari a any time.
We rejoice In the ateadr lm|»M»rrn»ei»l
of the Hemocrat ao apparent to all !
we ma]
a* It U a reliable orf an of whk-h

If you want
for

ll»r daughtrr of llrajainin Klmuixla, oar
of thr Ural artllrr* la Mr*lco. >Ik dk«<d
la llarrlaoa or Caaw I think. Italian*
Idlllnffwm on«« llvnl a mil* out front
IHiftrM on thr road lo Wrld. Thrjr

aa
had
adopted daughtrr, I.rdla
koowloa, who married and wrot to llarrlaoo to llyr. Thr IKIIInibiint wrai
thrrr, ao«l mniw »rar» ago Mr. I), died
Tl* widow dkrd hat • few daja tfo.
Atnonf laat wrrk'a t Uitora hrrw wrrr
A. M. t'artri from llrtbrl, Alan*oa llalltlllabrr a foraway from (Million. Joaaa
I'arta maa, llufu* Karunm from
rorr
be
proud.
Juatljr
Itumford, Kotirrt Ullaoa from Utrrmorv
Mr. nod Mra. Xelaon White of Win Fall*. K. I^akr from Satan, Maaa.
o f
relatlvea
vlalted
I
recent
jr
throp have
Tta 3d Inrt. Tboa. Wrrka, Kml Wrrka,
Mra. White, who waa • former realdew Win. Coor and U Whlttamorw klllrd
of Humner.
Hi'amkm.
one dorr rat h.
IVnaiooera an aboat to bare thelj
Dm
of
the
oil
morning
mcbin Mdi
Bbbcu AM't riLUMrM Mkk u«^icb^
4th.

Miiue

itliadert with camera hair *|>ot* for alittlf

to nee

them ami

»ainplf

can not coidc

in *end

a

utamp

to

S. B. &. L S. PRINCE,
Norway, .Mo.

IKS Main St.

Men, Youths, Boys and Mothers,
Of Oxford and Cumberland Countiea,
(ami

everywhere elm?)

Are invited to examine the

Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
And Custom Tailoring, at

of thr llnr

—

of the

more.

HARTFORD

7th. Irii lirr, Jroair IrWti, who ha* t«uicti( two trrm* h^». ti«»n
forr and In* tl»i-n
tao ton*. |«o lUujfhler*. lao *on*-ln
Mr. John I'arllnfor* (».♦• k to Ilmtli k
law, one ilau*liler>ln law an I el*hl thi* wrrk t<> tumnifai'r hi« wlntrr trrm
*r*n«l.hlli|ren.
of k IkniI,
A. J. Turner I* at Mechanic Fall* for
i
apant
Harry III knrll from
a Werk, re|»*lrla* (forki ami a alt lie*.
ni«rik*ffl«lujt with hi< folk* 4t I(k mill
lo
lloaton
H'lll llllth* mmr from
farm.
•|»rlntf
*|«enil Tliaiik**hIn* with hi* um-le.
r. M. IrWh ha* m«»*rd to lint kftrld.
Joaeph IIIIiIm.
DWJ Mm haa iiii sir* ah<ul« for
la*l
ion
it
tar
hail
a
The a«'hiMi|t which
Mk
wrrk, retainm«*m-etl Momlajr.
II. A. Ilicknrll haa a |>air of work
Kotihle ami kVallle (Hover are atleml- tmr*r«, wrlght. JiiiH |ha., for aalr. Al*o
ilUtrirt.
In* I In* t« hool la I lie Centre
a ffiMHl art of dowhlr htrnraara.
Are we hat In* Imllan *umtner? Iliere
|» lie mi exi'UM* IhU *ear alioul
EAST WATERFORO.
ou*ht
**'
*
"Ml»«
»"■
gVlllMJt
(irorgr Itrnnrtt ha* inotrd hla family
from Hwnl.li iitio II. K. Allrn'a hou*r
WEST SUMNER.
II' I* oh rt-|Mlrinff thr mill.
An entertainment will tie firm hjr |Im>
Mra. A. Not wood * aunt, Mr*. ItUhud
'IVmpUr*, *iturdajr etenlnf. I m
NiiiUtrii, I* k<«-|>lnjf Ihmim- for Mr. NorMh.
wood a frw wrrki during her al»*«tnr.
II. C. Iluck who dm ImmeforThtnkaIllaa Mlnulr Haundrr*. of Mwrdrn.
fltlnf, returned in K\»-ter,< X. II., on madr a hrlrf vi*lt at |M M Handrr*on'a
Monday, Mitiiniwninl hjr barlea ami Ual wrrk.
11. N. AhUilt la at hontr.
Aufuatua Karrar.
Mr*. II. C. Itui'k, who bra Iltred with
PERU.
her mirrlfil daufhter at Karrar'a MIIW,
the |M*«i rear, with a jrounfer daufhter,
Wllaon Hilllmait ha* lloWhrd thrrahi..rtru«l«\ haa returned li> Ihr old place. Ing a in I la al homr. II* *a>* that hr la
S. It. Field, who i« lurraleaaljr Iriaane
pilii| to gri rrady In mow hla hulldlugt
m vH, U iNMnllnf il Win. It. Scaill'i mm.
Ilia n«*|dirw fioui Xrw llrun*on Sumner lllll.
wk'k It al work for II. W. Ilahh rutting
Th» BaptUt llnlf will IwheM at Wm. wood
I». Ilerry'a, Haturdajr, I lev. :»th. All are
11. W. Ilahh haa takrn thr atonr workIn
cordially Inrlted.
turn to lutinl w hllr lhar arr putting
Mra. Adella KlmNall la now rlaltlnf thr mUrrta In thla mlloti.
l»rr ilitn, Mra. Mellen lUtn.
EAST PERU.
Iloth of Herbert llrmau'* rliililrfii,
•Ulighter tad aou, are aU-k with tonall*
Mr. Morrill, fomuaii of thrblivli mill,
III*.
lia* limtnl lo llrthrl an I Mr. Hta|tlra of
We are hating tin* (Ineat weather ami llaootrr will takr thargr of turnlug
ran not help routraatlnf thla with lie- dowrla.
•
rrnitwr of a jrear ago.
Uojal Poland ami family of \apli
While we refret to loae one of our wrrvup ami aprnt Tlunk*gltlug wltli
number, we ar« flad to know "hl< hi* fathrr, K/rklrl Poland.
fatlier'a own aon" U to lie the aub«tltute,
maklnf our rank* fond.
MEXICO.
Mr. AI Hone, afent for I*. J. Xojrea,
Mr*. IMIIIngham, widow of Itaihrn,
niedUlneinannf lam-aater, X. II., wai In »ho*« <|r«th waa wKkwl mvnlly, waa
town

Mull)

H.

iiar.
It under iIk « arr of |»o,ior Wiley.
Am a«irrjr to In** n» worth* an I
Mr*. I Inrlottr I ummln** I* *Uk- >lii>
trnrrahlr a corrr*|w»mknt aa ||<m. li.
I* umlrr III*-1 arr ttf |ir. T« addle.
11n.it 1. f.i |Ih*
'Hit Ijadlra* ( Irvie tort Thur*dar after- H WiNnllHin. irt frrl
will tint Ink lntrrr«l
noou ami eveulll* al J. II. lin^uj'l. llriu* fmm |U tl»»-l
ninlrr llir liaud of our wa hmthrr
M«»re than *l«tv arrr preaent.
f»umnrr Wardwell «»f <Kl*f|e|.| a*. In I'ark.
Mra. Ili'rlirrt Mimii la tfrr *l.k; llir
loan (Vr.lwt.liT dr.lrln* Iii parcha*e
l|r |i(jr< lit**1*! a verv nkr ollirr ali k onr* arr lm|»ro«tng
mlli h wiat
Mr Nwlaow l^twrll rrtwrnnt h'Oiir ltd
«H»r of |l. Hark for *.L%.
Ion

33c. Per Yard, 33c.

WIST ■ithil

rttrljr *|irtnf

llmnell Hue anil pretty
blue,

thirty-Mif'inch

All wool,

T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE,
\okuav,

ntiu:.

^uiu, Overcoat*, LTUter*, Pants Over and Under Shirt**, II.*.-.
Neckwear of all kincU. Best natortmeiit to In* found, and

prices always

the loweMt

at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

MILLETT & FULLER.

Sign,

Speolal Bargains In
Ladies* Kid Button and lace shoes, price $1 25.
Men's Buff Congress Shoes, "good ahoe," price $1 2k
Men's Calf Congress Sh«H* "The Cheater," price fJ SO,
uny $1 00 ahoe.
Look at our Men'* Calf

to

$8001

equal

Congress Shoe, Goodyear welt, price

Alao a complete line of Ladies,' Mens*, Boya' and Children's
Shoea in all of the latest Style** and made by .Reliable parties,
tivery one should see this large and complete stock before

purchasing elae where.
Remember the place

ia

at

112 MAIN STREET.

E. E. MILLETT,

NORWAY, ME.

Manager.
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IImI Iw Hm l»m •!«!» «(.|».i'il,l l'< IJf II
ti'H J»l|« «( I'mliM* f»« |W I .wM> .il "Ml.irl
MottMnlif *1
aw>l ih««m| Ik* I r»«l
(hr
•
I'MI.h I II »M»l » N uw mlM •
la awtl I waif. 'Hm» I. Itj ||ili| H«>l •• IH*
U* illml), It* IH»r»(.rf» rv^aart• ill
|«» (>» »4«l« af nil 'brr«lr I |»t Mil*
inI IImw wHta k|t> aa;
lanflUV
|m
U
lltrioNi UflHlMl IW
U«<>
mm AMIM W kl HI M
»—■ I?. II.

MTM

A

Hbo«

Till miIm ■!!•> k»«*h| |Iim |t«lt4lr Mfc*
Uri H* k*< Iot* lit'i •) |.4Mnl l<l Ik* II
Hte J* I f u| fi<J«b f..» |H* I mill »( li*f..r-l
Del iHKWfl IH* Irate ml I IxltWlnUl WUH
Ik* a * H mwi*i -t Ik* mm* mt
•' I'arlt
Milli.UlM « l»l\VM
la Mil l iiMti. 'W»r««*i|, ki g1il(| l«al a* IL*
rr».a**4t
all iwrxm
IWntuN
k*
l|**ai*
law
laWlal In Ik* Mal* *1 wl I <W*a»l !•> auk*
laaxltal* |aia*al, ml |I<h* aH» Hat* t»f
laaaa-l* IhffMW la *|kl> H IV- waw |.t
II1 'H %< I s iit|«r»U
<a* I*. I Wit

irom y. »mni

Grodif't Botanic OnW»li Syrup,
I

l*d

Hunk

II

I*

Ik*

W»«l

liHll(*«lin«. I
IU« •ail Mawath irraM* lUI I »»»r in»«l
f r "»•'
ll«n !«»■ Mtk)nltu
tr«n iixl kit* lik.l Mill; all
kMi of kmlktM, •ltk»il imtilKf »»•»
I *«4
I*m<I nalll I ««l l.i«ltt a
Imr

<l« all Mlrltit

r*M4)

Ilitr a
aha Ira.
inlomj lu ilrll< ili
uirful ilruggWt wrlgh anil |io*ilrr tlir
lugrralk uta for your colorlnga, aa too
iiiutli of our or loo littlr of auothrr will
gltr, |a> iln|>«, an ugly tint.
Now, hat lug all tour uitlrriila at
ha in!, you might lirgiu with
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A. UlM Mm |l*al»t,

Mila KINal,
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MEN.

TOO. ARE UNCOMFORTABLE.

"M' i» are two>mlnif «• f»«<l »• •oiuni
fur the «d'i|ill<in of Mrange an I utnomfurtdilr f i.In t-l«rihlug," mI<I a
Mfth Aienue vu*tom ullor, "ainl lh<*v
iiml <lre«. n form |>r»-4< li«<l to litem alIII >«l II IirI h M III* ff|||-|it»f «•». 1'ikr
the hlf lit-ollir* tint ar* 11 vogue, aid
«lil*h irr worn hi/li«r Ihui «rr I III*
fill. Ther aim >«i atrauglr uo* *«» l

chifr flir ikln until It l« nff. IM«wi
Iteaier hit ami the
•»«■ 1»j-. hot
a
KtinHunn Cmumi -T4la
pl>c* the rolUr.
• I lne«* I* lirtniuinf raiuIIjcttt
an
of
l|»««
i|<r
tamlv
11
of if tmlled
|Mit In our cltlr*. Tlte hlgti. tljflii nil*
eg|f Jill nw |e*»|Mtoi|fui of r»«|il*rf»
l«r hai a« m ivfi to i|o wllli omliu
M'U
(wlut
■
n(t4rt4iii'
Jam. with •|M*rk
tulilliNi it in; other one tiling. Then
on can take u|i on lltr eml of a in tlcli i;
the modern «t t le of tilling tin* «lot lie*
<
to
»iM
v»l
iM>uitli
mix
|««i|fni| augar
u« to mike tliein 114tit ml «uug
Ilwh off •mall l»4l• aiui mil force*
•Illtrn.
all arouml, an I thli pmmU oih> from
(Ik
•null
hall*
Into
mur
html*
Muivn
lllr. Tlflit |ntrnt leith• l/r of mirhlra.
I'ut lh< mi «Imi aalde on reillt rii]ii)lii(
rr iImit* iint ami |»lm li tlir feet unoiled |ta|trr,
til walking l« a painful nrr.Hii. Kiertr
( HI.AM*.
Iirili' the yellow time I »•* 1 ilu It* with all of tlir Utf.t
iml
care- •tylea of in<H|fru rlothra I |»lrjr lilm.
f IikI of tlie •rang* on a plate.
ft *u li vol*
fnl lo icr«|w rtrr) Ml from lit** (r«lrr; won |. r tHat he auttinlla
nturf »ttu I'm!
tiki a •(»•*• W of tartaric acl-l ami ml* uutarv tortnnr. I rati
llliu It* I* inlarr tttlf.
well with a wooden apatola or tlie 1*1 a«l«* If III* rlothra tit
I'm to || a ln(|mnn- Ill* ol<| ailac tli it 'If* in m'a clothe*
or a "liver knife.
lit*
ful of orange Juice ami
noujli |«milff- don't tit Mm Ik li mictttnfortaMr'
York Tluiea.
«l iii(ir !•» in ike a •tiff |mlf. Form Itren rrtrrtt>i|."-N'r«
Into *111111 hall* aa »mi ill I (he raapl*rry
ItiyiU-Uu (lo lil* |utW*ut, a hurried
ire.in» a it-1 {Hit lit-in on oiled pa|e»r.
lto*ine** man ou th* trr/r of tuukru;»t>
I.i u»i\ Cn».*M*.—Make them In the
l atto»* all. jirr«*rve an entire
•line «a), omitting tie- tartaric icM; ay)—"An
«tf mlml; tmrim; no iruut*.
mil tlie |M*tr lulf an Inch thl. k ami cut equanimity
Ir.** I*4tlfiit—>"Ttmiki, iliKlur, fur jrmir
Into diamond*. m(Iii( tlie Irrrjfular
lit th* way, wltere can I
piece*. Vt the**' aim nklr.
»f It |tut u|ir
Vm % ihi am r***dr for I lie dipping,
l(a mirtrlluut liow luall>' |tro|t|e iia*
having four kind* of cm-im*, al*o »<»ur
to it) rv>
alrnoinU an-l Kuril*h walnut*. Have JnhiiMtu'a Anodyne l.liiliii' iit,
(■oiling water in the lower |> art of your tall druggWta.
•Ion t»|e I toller, w liich nm«t tie on tinIll# utor* i-ufla you gltre a laumln (1MB,
|*ut a ple«<e of MMir lio||r<i|
range.
thr belter lie like. It.
ramlr, a ha wit the *|/e of a I irjfe egg.
Id the upper
boiler, ami
porielain
I lute been troubled tilth chronic »mwith a fork ma*h ami »tlr the randy
tarrh for ynri.
Kly a I ream I la la la
Now hrhig
until it i* like thit'k rreain.
thr null remedy »m.m* tlir mtnjr ikat I
I lie l*»ller to (lie | ,h|r, and have a •hevt
hav* u«<d that afford* m* relief.—K. II.
of oiled (taper at your right liaml, the
Wlllard, l»ruggl*t, Jitllit, III.
rrniUMI rrram« on vour left. |>rop
one of the** with your left ham! Into
I»r. Ilamm«>n<l aaya wehatetwohraina.
the melted randr. take it up <|uii kly
Thla oiikIiI to In* eno>nraging to cigarwith vour right on a fork, give U a little
rltr aiuokrra.
•hake mi that the overplus of rand J w III
run off, and turn It neatly on the oiled
Weakneaa of alght U frequently th* rrpaper. If you leave I tie «utv In the hot
\\ hen Ihr blood
camly long it v»111 melt; ao viork faat ault of (rorral ilel.il It y.
putting lu onlr on- at a time uutll all l« ImporrrWhed every organ ami aeoa*
are covert<1.
If tlte randy get* ton atlff anffera. A» au effwtl*f. |*iw«-rful, ami
tirfore all are covered, art the boiler r«<iiiHimhil tonlc-alteratlve, Airr'a HarImi k oil the f|r«, let the water boll and
•a|«rllla may I* relied on eiery lime.
atlr aa l*»fore.
Now, dl|» each ruhe
Klttr Wlnalow. "Why dual yon M
again; |Nittlng them on the oiled paper
they will I* (Hirean t g|n*«r, and have t«Hir mouitarhrgniw, Mr. Boyacnr* Mr.
the little twl«t. where tlie fork letairo* Ilortra. Ml*t It grow! Why, mr dm
tliem. which Walw ay aeru on the flneat Mlaa Wlnaltt*, I an offering It mry In-

CPMti|Hl<Hi.

ilumnrfll r

Bucklngham'a |)yt for Ik* Whlakera
ilora lu work thoroughly coloring a nnlfor* brown or bltd, which, wlM dry,
will neither

nib,

wmIi oCmtnM linen.

TO PROVI

OUR FAITH IN
THE MEDICINE,

(!«• nrr»
I Mr I to |>rii llr(> »f
1*1** wllUf mi( XI—In
M, UhJ (»*iicli«
Mllrt lut
aalllag
IImI I* r*M II to« )M ku |'«l f<*i ■
Itnitt ^MfMiwrf Ii4«k. llMMi|Mriat)
W <■ rlil« to r«if |t)i
■ llb»«*r; hi>iilr.

• Hi

I, l<M.

Uhl tfltf

a a-1 axaaol IH* lrw*4 ml »lalM4r*«.rf mt liar
ratal* <>f
I iilll N ZD H III I H I lal* af M a
la Mkl I M*at« .latawti I. kf fli 1*4 l-.a-I aa IH*
.11
•••*•. H* Unn lwfr r*.(mi|i ail f*r*»w»
4W
I* I*l4r.l
IH* mUI* of rai l >ta*4a<l l>i *4kr
laaa*tllal* |>i' nrkl anl IIhn* wHi kilt aa;
Irmaa-l! IWrtua I.. atklHat IH* aa*** la
v
miXH II III IHI. af
I
l«»l
ll-.l~.lrr > II

•T*T»: or

I lu«« «wl

TunriM

•»

IImiImii*,

A-Mar

Itolrraa aftrr
Hilary I.MujUixt.
Il'trt. I alto, N»f
rallaf, CilHUO"*
IM/iImm, lf(T(«UlliaitWM, |<w >4
liy «I Ito A|>|»utr, I'., uruy I'um, lli>«t,
* 1*4 um (to KIimuiIi, ll*f um I i«(b, tiui
«
4ixl «kf all It mff T to
II »a K»Ull*|, I'ufllilNf, 1ini«hllHI.
IImIIh|. Il Ii n*|««kiM Ima Ito
Ak<4».|
|«IN| r»(l »kd toll*, f rra llu«
II II hWMlMt l» Ito MullMl
«» Maq>tiU
rhlM, •l.ltdraa likr II. aatl II I* (M NIvfM
».. I a»«. r Oil aa4 *11 «ltor ntr|>ar»tl.>«a
€'•11 Imt Ura4*f'« IM«nk |l)tf»ftla
bum* gaualaa aakaa toaitof Ml

raaar

ami

IftJHMlk. Ito kratft

the moou ormnu cum mmi,
WATKHTRLB, MAI* ft.

otrMKn

II t«M.

IIIAMU IKi.iIII.AM),
|to|.ti«« atorlf

aTATB or MAI«R.

#

uxniHii. m

I Liki'a iiiini. Ai

r

Ji I*. On it.
JkaH. I«. 1*1

|D<^A.|||.hi if iMvatol rim tal la-lb taw alt
tor iMmw* ml ito »•• rafatalia* Ito a«r an l
J
al (hi Irraa a
•air f laU.lb alia* li
I «••!. I—I
Hair ..f Malar. I.» n.«|.UIal .la W 111la aa Aa
•to. afflaM HiflrMlr. ilrt. Urai MN, Ml
lat.awl |>rM mm nlk* ml UmM; A»l..cnr»
fair
Malar, to lallrtaaM •• WlllUai A a
IM
»|. an t I >a|. M Warlarll
•in«tr >aWkrtwi. 1*1. MA*la jr. <mi Maltoall .Mial; All»r«ri, I
a.J mm I.» nan* ml lanSrlral riMrai U j

rmVi
Mil* ml Milw. ky r—iflalM. in AaWrfurrM.
im
Una.
I'alaafallT lraa*|>.rlla« lk(a.>r
1*1. itoalMnl, mm lalklaral to I lag tor a
f.Hia.1, Ito rwirl toto toilai .*1*1 a*I jartolillwa
Malr ml

Malar, to ruaaplaiM *a Ikarlr* M.
IHUtoy. a»f laal hack >ato ikl torai, W,
71k >la«, awl |>n>a .<• a»4l.Hi »r< .Miali Altomr;
M «aM •( aiMrkal nklnrr i^aa lafarM al

HHtoUialMlltai.
Tto ftHMlai U |Hik llatoil to ihvPtoM • Nk
Ito ftatMaw ml a> l> aa-l ranhaa ml M, rtof4.
•, it tan tol W* nk tal raaalt— al
,rkM.N.
AMhIi
ALMunr i Aran*, cm.

aaart

NtltK.

•«

|l
Tllra lkl« Iwral; Iklrl Ut »l Hat. I
l«il. i« rMralka. <1*1*1 Ik* latali Milk -laII |at|. |i ia* I .ta a i«l|a«*l
•*f ihi»>rf I
irkHral It* |H* "aynat* J a-Ik lai I ..art !•** IH*
i.t«al> ul i»«(.i»l *1 IH* |*iw lH.mil >*(*•
4
awl Hr I I *4 Ik* «aw >tw I T***l4i «( Iklu *
A
It M I ail '.alkrlwralr In4rtk la>
I. K t'kri l«
fe.iwr. I |i l*«l la fatM*
I
I'<4lfi ***i«-l lain K I Haal«*rtela. II
uaat'«i>ala aa I 'raw Karl, ail mt lllraat. la
Ik* I wmM* at I Hf.tr I Ml Milr >f Vila* fit* WW*
Haa l*r I aa>l laralt a*«*w >l*t4tera a*I III. *u
,*<4<'lr 4'it Iia.aaa* »•••«• W*a .|u tela aa I laralt
i.Htr i»nit rtt>4i «l tail 4a I will WwaaMM |»aU
llr a art '..a >aw Ik* frawlaa ta aai I llliaa t>> Ik*
M|k*te Ut l-l** •>« Ik* IW*alt llalrl la» mt |l»
itwtef, .% l> l«H *4 |<a m rLrk IW U* latvata
Ik* h.lkiwl«4 lawrtlk* I fral *•! tla a a-1 all Ika
rl#M lUte awl l»IM 4 Wklrk I Ha *«il I aa*a
I I Ha«*i«dala || » I teaiaite'a aa I Iaaa
IH* Iwral.
llarl Itair la a a. I (talk* *aat* ..a k* I
I*
l«t| wH*a lb*
•*«. MB ila> *f MfWI. I
aa* w *• all v H 'I .ai Ik* -■ t«1 aal wrtl ta Ik*
aa* awW. I»wlii a»t| tla |la ■ wr Mir*lof U»l
wIlH Ik* l.alkllMtf* Ikama >rww*>l la rtawwttta
*(f I aa lilt l**l w ||H Itrtt I. Ha> a awl Itaa l*>l
w.tlHrrlt Hf It a-1 af Maui I -Ifii »wi ■ aal
laaara K-ljaial., *a-l*Ht »T teat-1 mt l.<4ll| %
* ikrlrl aal I wlalw I
?»« *»t*lfcrt1t Ht aa I
.il Jiapk l*aiktt, «rt|arlr I*, teal mt Jw|>H
I'af kr>. «Hk «|.fla( aa I •*! • Ma|.t4 Kil,iruwi.
I
|t
Italal al lllrwa IHIt /II lai M H .«
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I Mill Krftatr? al
til |«l* M.
..atrial k* mr, the
a i*ilai*
In »• I
,(C uarral III Ml rtilli
alllv laaitkrfll A wl lk» I »lrw«nifgta lllirr
awl UmicIkI i*>l i|»«ill*l •• l'4Mn, lU
Uriin-lpl wvllirili III lk» iwMi P»l la*1|a«
I llaa«ier |>« I IW K..n«r »l I k*> I*
tram
HailrUI'i \f»fJ,r*<l»»l».l»iillKi|i l»l « -I
lit
ul
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Ii •»!»•
i4krr |^»<9
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Mf I Ml ivl uf laa I alt aal" I la MI I llaa.i>«r ««ll<
turtkrrlt »kla ul »aH rltrr, i» I lw«»lr I a* Iwl
IhWi, * M aKMWfly ll) Ml-1 llttl. aaMally Hji
laa-l ul 11 I* H«Mrll .lMKlWilf »•> «aH r»«m|
nm I. ariWflf bf Iaa4 ul W >1 (#•« I NaWfta,
realalalktf al«rttl alt aria*; awl ah frit Ikf
aal »•«!«*«> ka« ka»a kiui»
r.M»lltkia
ItlnlMif h Mai* ul Uv itnark "I llw ia»M
• >..« ikriu./ I rial mi a lurai hum* -f aakf Ml
\mralaf IMk, 1*1

nir\T> «»r tiironu. —
lakru ••• rimNi"" aixl •III to «uM Uj i-a'-ik
MklM «a Ito l«r*li f.xirlk Mll< >Uf »l K
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na+l r»*al< *11 Ito 'UM la a>|*H> ahafc Km
*<«• T. WlTlll «l lafvaawtaal, la aaM r»aalt.
ka4«alto tfkrralk Ulk ••• »l Jaav. k II.
I^llto Ha* ttoalto wa* »»• alto to>l «•
h--.ii.
f
I to Mdflaal •ril. In fa»w» »l Wa
•aM larrraa.wl. I» irlwa Ito hil.>al»i •••
Kitol awdnr*! rwl r.uu uiuir I la larvva
nwkall la «•••
• •aal, 1*1 Hklraantr, l» »tl
«-•« aa-l MH-lli Itoi ml a t-rrtalu M *r |xn»l ml
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TikM ua r larwlkua. aa I will l« awtl al |»aMk
awilk-a. ua llir l«rM; a|«|k la- ullVin*'.
\
|i |'<l. al I-a ...k.fc la Ik# l..f*a.«ia, al III*
..A.
w>
llaukk 4 l'a»A I* IWial. la aal I
n>uuti ill Ik# il<M la mull) al.kh 'HIwIIn
( talk Iih«hiI< ul All«*i la ■al'l < «ma|i ka I
ua 'ka afc-«raih >iai ul Vank. % I* l«M. al
ka I r a afcra lha Mm* «aa a I Lark ->1 ua Uka
ul 1(1 aal a rH. ki wWa Ikar r..ik«ala« 'iMrrllvl
auil|«(r I ii-al r"lal«. »Mwa4 -I la «al I
In all a mUla k4 »> jmnr\ullak-i. I«l»| • |«a>l
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